
PAULINE ANDERSON

Wayne Industries
Report 011 Agenda

City admlnisfrator Fred Brink
Is scheduled to report .on Wayne
Industries at the regular: Wayne
city council meeting Tuesday
night.

Councilman Jimmie Thomas
raised' the' question at the last \
meeting about how funds suppli-
ed the Indus.trial---de--v-e-lopmen:t-.
group are being used.

An ordinance to· Increase the
water commissioner's salary
will also be considered. City
clerk Bruce Mordhorst also
serves in that position.

Councllman Ted Bahe has
placed .on the agenda for con·
slderatlon the posslblllty of es·
tabllshing an ordinance to con
trol the" number of liquor IIcen'se
which will be permitted In the
city.

Published Ever)" Monday and 'Thl,lndIY ·al
114·Main. wayne. Nebra!lka'6t187

L~VON BECKMAN

Police Issuing

Dog licenses

State Farm Bureau Head
Will Be Guest Speaker

Nebraska Farm Bureau Fed- Hall County extension board,
erat·lo~residentWendell Gang. and is a trustee at the Central
wish will be fhe featured speak· ~apfist Seminary of Karrsas
er at the 19th annual DIxon- City.

~:~:~et.county Farm Bureau MusIcal selections by Anna

Gangwish, elected s'ate Farm Borg of Dixon County and Kath·

Bureau president in December ~:enl~;~~~e~f ;~d~~eCo;;:~r:~~
1975, wfJI give fhe keynote ad- along with a Blcenfennlal med.

~~~~ :: ;h:.~in;:~i1~~;c~n ~~~ I~bc~y Concord pianist Cheryl

w~~efi~~~lr;;~rl~n~~t-0~~ Tlckets are. ~auaJlable-__fr-Om_

Bureau a-cflvTfT-"~s, GangwlSh h~ar-m-----Bureau Board members
also served as president of the and at the bureau office in
Nebraska Rural Electric Associ. ANen.
aHon, Is a member of the
advi!'>ory committee ot the South
Central E:o;periment Station at
€-ttty----Eefl--ter-,----ts- a· membef- of -!he

Kiwanis Club
Will Honor 44

Wayne Students

relationships, "But I'm not sure Volunteer Program In Lincoln,
we can do that now," she-sate. resigning from me position prior

South Vietnam would be, a to Hilng for office. ,/
good place to start "she said, ~Slle has also been a church
adding -tnat she Is disaRPolnted secretary and business manager

:~ ~he~;~;:::~r::;~;t~~6Pr~s~:~~ ~~~~7r~~ea;~bli~~:~e~0,t°;IV:
the South Asian state. years with editing, ad'vertislng ,

"Our poslfion during our In- and sales experience, was ~
volvernent there was that If secretary for two years with a
someone would bring the' war to i U.S. agency in Turkey, and
an end, we would help rebutkt - . worked as a burner in the
the country. Kaiser Shipyards during World

Mrs. Anderson is a 1941 grad. War II; followed by a year as a
uate of the University of Callfor civilian truck driver with the
nre-Berkelev and has -pursued Army.
graduate studies at the Unlver- Pcttttcet experience includes
sity of Nebreske-Ltncotn. serving as manager of Darrel

She taught In Ltncotn public Berg's Congress ion campaign In
schools for four years and serv- 1972, serving as First District
ed on the Ltnccln Education Democratic assccrete chaIrman
Association, board of otrectcrs. In 1974,and serving ee chairman
was director of Reltred senior ;ee ANDERSON, page 10

Forty students from Wayne.
Carroll High School and four
students from Middle School wIll
be honored tonight (Monday) at
the annual Wayne Kiwanis Club
Honors Banquet.

The students, who represented
the top 10 per' cent of their
classes scbotasftcettv, wilt re
ceive special medaflcns follow
ing the 6: 30 p.m. dinner at
Wayne State's Student Union.

Wayne mayor Freeman
Decker will be the guest
speaker

fj~:::l=-- __._OQ-T~h~~n~~~.;~llpt;;
person

j'.fJ;",

Beautiful Job
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ONE-HU~DR'E:OTH YEAR . NUMBER SEVENTY.EIGHT

NOW ON sale In Allen are Bicentennial plates designed by
Alit". ~erllOr Joy Kier, The Elf Extension club is
~el/lng dishes at $].50 each to help raise money for the
town'" Hlumtenr1"lal celebratIOn, said club president Mrs

Q-o-a-n-p t<vM-I-e-r-, Idi. --JG-'f'~ deslga is an abstr.ac.t pictur.e of _
-UTl'-engf-t-'draww I d'e ' I. llel die"i 9 -wa~-t-ee--------

olher enteries In a design contesLheld at the
Joy fhe daugl'ltet of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Kjer of

Allen According 10 Mrs Koesler, the club had 12 dOlen
pia le~ to be made

Two WoyneVv'omen Win Press Awards
the...Jb'.a.yne State CoffeM.._pj,J!;:tI\~_~_Here's News from -, Wayne
relations department, she Is re- State·." ----------:-
sponsible for editing the quarter- Prlo.r to accepting her present
Iy WSC alumni newsletter.. See PRESS WOMEN, pC!Qe9

me W<Jyne State Coltege campus -LOf-l-_--O-iSo- met _Lonne.c.tirut
cHid IS cl 1940 WSC graduate. He Senator Lowell Waiker of Water
coached In the Northeast Ne gate committee fame, Sen
brilSka region. inclUding slfnts Glenn, who said space research Dog licenses are now avail·
al Waketil(ld and South Sioux has provided a numbec..?l bene able at the Wayne police depart.
Cify tHs to n;'Iankind, and Sen, Bill ment. polke chief Vern Fair
--Ky+---~~ iL. number .Qf Brock of Tflnn~ssee child said, reminding dog own

projocts With Lori. including the -- ~y lavorile 'one~w~err-- ers-ttrat -t+-ce-mes-----beeome dell-fl.
O'Neill watershed project and Hubert" Humphrey," Lori said quent May 10
retroc.ession proposals for He told the Wayne senior that he The cost for a license Is $3 for
Thurston County didn't appreciate being placed male or female. After the May

The Thone interns Thursday as iI presidential candidate on 10 deadline, the price goes up to
afternoon visited the Senate re NebraSKa's all·star primary $4.50. Ow-ners should bring a
cep1'ton roorn' Lori said .South ballot.. ' - copy "Oftheir dog's rabies certifi·
D<l~.otil Seniltor George Mc Democralic national commii cafe when purchasing a Ifcense.
Govern discussed a tood stamp teeman and Kentucky Senator Owners of dogs which do not
bill which he IS co sponsoring, Wendell Ford discussed front have a lIcense after May 10 will

-W--i:l-ich·w.ould make some p.eople runnill9. presldenfial candidate ~:id~u~:~ti~~~r;i~s;,f~al;I~~~I~

~::llJ~:~g~~~:;~s:~~~nt~t:~~ss~ ;~rnr~~~h;:r~~~in~~s~~~~i~9~~~ rng the licensIng ordinance 'I's"

parp.;1ts do not qualit~ See WASHINGTON, page 9 $100

~ ~men we.r..e-_..pa.ge in the category o~ _news
scheduled to receive top honors papers with circulation less than
III lhe Nebraska -Press Women's 5.000. Miss Beckman gradua'ted
(NPW) ilwilrd5 banquet Satur from Wayn*, High School in 1971
day in- York She joined, .the Herald staff
"LaVon Beckman, Wayne shorlly thereafter and became

Herald society editor, and soclety editor in 1914.
Sandra Breltk.reu.tz. Wayne I;fer story on the organlza·

. Staff! College editOrial assistant fional meeting ot the Wayne
and fotmer Wayne Herald County loin1 planning commis·
society editor, each received a sian tied with Pat Wacha of
first pli"lCe i)ward in the state Clarkson for second place In
wfd~d,lf.ion for newspaper newswrltlng competition. A
women, and captured several series of advance articleS on the

,,,ddHional <lwurds. Farm Ladies Appreciation
Or. N~ale ~oPf:i!e, director of. Luncheon last July galned.,Miss f

fhe Unlversltx ot .',~ebraska- Becknqan a ,hird place award in
Lincoln,' school ot journalism, the newspaper publicity and pro
ludge.!&..this year'~i' 3011 entries, motion category.
<JW~jrdjng'·61--fj-rsfpl,i:lCC award~" In ildd!tion, she and Mrs.

_sa ~,D(;onds and 46 thirds .. All Breltkreufz shan~ a second place
first-pl,lte winners are automat award (n the combination, of
kally I?~kre-d in 1he National media pubflcity and promotlon
Fed~~ilt.100 of press Women category for their efforts in.
writmg.conte$l. 'v'\((Inncrs in·that public/ling a meeting of the
compel/fion will bl"Lannounced In NPW in Wayne last autumn.
'June. . _._ Mrs. Breitkreutz won first
Mi~s ~eckrnan'? "Speaking of pl'a:ce in the regular publlcatJons

People" received 1~e top award division of .the. NP\tV compete·
for i) H:gurarlv;--edlicd WomDn's tion, /!In editorial as~isfan-t wIth: -

Ccndidofe: "Congress Not a Leader":
American' policy In Africa has while minority governments 'or

been poorly defined. said Mrs. doing nothing to oppose Soviet
Pauline 'Anderson Wednesday, expsnston. While the area of
and the United States now finds foreign relations is properly the
Itself in the posttlcn of havIng to business of the President, she
back the wrong people. said, 'general guidelines should

That" is one area where th~ be estab! ished by Conqress.
Dernocrettc 'candldate opposIng She said she is opposed to any
incumbent Co"gress~man Thone type of rnruterv intervention on
feels Congress should take a the behalf of the U.S. in Africa
more ecttve leadership role. The U.S. has other problems

In an interview In Wayne in foreign retettons. particularly
Wednesday, Mrs. Anderson said with Latin American countries
she decided 10 run for the office Our attitude has be'stceuv
because she believes. Congress been to 'Ignore our neighbors to
has abdicated rts policy-making the south," she said "As a
roll 10 the executive branch of result, we quite often find our
government ':.nd to the govern" selves backing a very conserve
mente! bureaucracy. ttve point of view."

Afnca is a case in point, she In most areas of the world, the
said, wiih th(:> U.S. fIndIng Itself U_S. would be beHer if Jt could
in the position of either backing start from scratch in forming

STEVE LlJNZ

orlglnafl y lrom Cozad and now
depuiy sp*,clal lrade repre5cnta
tive In the E:o;ecutive Office ot
the President

Yeutter, a specialist In haod
lln9- InJ~rnalional trade diwuls
discussed-agri-CUTfuiaT -e-:o;porfS
With the young Nebraskans
Askell aboul using toad exports
as it political weapon, Yeulter
!laid thaf won't happen except In
elltreme cases, LOri l:oald

Thursday morning broughl a
visit with another former Wayne
man, John Kyt, Assjstant Secra
tary of In1erior. Kyi IS a grad
uate ot the old prep school QI'I

Steve Lunz
To Attend
Boys State

Steve t.unz: son at Mr. and
Mrs LeRoy Lum of rural Wake
ncio,will attend the 1976scscton
01 Cor-nbuvkc r Boys State in

June 3·9
~~I Allen High School,

for the: week long
GIfJilSOn Pos"t

Middle School

'Preparing for

Spring Concert

St.('ond Class Pmtage Paid .at .Wayne. Nl'hra.~ka

;68$OB'

Downtown Pion iieady

In
at which

f',I"turiiln Lllnl i';' i1

·If r:jr'.1 Lutheran
Chur(f; III Aueu.

The first in a serir..>·; of intor in Hw ',v"nt [_11",1 unduk 10

rnutional meetings by the Waynr~ ~,J/,~n~)~,h':, <l1t0"n<.l:~. ~~r..~~ Ut~~

~~:~~~V~~mi:l~t~v~m~~:d~I~~ w,11 be al the
for n.oo~ TucsdiJ'f M.-ihc--Bliid._ Sf:~OYS STATE, paDe 10

Knight res1aurant..
Committee chain-n,}n Roger

N(>lso~ -said store ownet$. In the
b~ock e:o;tendlng from McDo
nald's soulh to Carhart Lumber
and east to Coryelt's parking lot
are ~sked 10 allend th~ meeting

A similur mc-eting WIll be held
each succeeding day Uiltil all
blocks m the dislriel have been
covered, Progrcs!'>ion of Ihe
blo(.k·by-block meetIngs wilt be
norlh, to the block on which
Wiltse's Mor'uary Is located. hall

..lh.!m ~th cfpwn 1111: west side ot Schcdu\l:>d to perform are the
Main St. -- -.-.-. --.-- fttth 9htde bond, <;i)(jh grade

Nelson said store owners are bilnd, seventh and eigh1h grade
asked fo attend the meeting on band ilnd seventh find eighth
the day their block is scheduled, grade stage band
00' IL!.hey. .M_l?' unable to attend Samplings of the selectIOns on

'--'.,_~_ !he~.~. i!'1_Many of th-~ ot_her -tfte-~m-c.JlJ-{1e.'-'--Grand Old
meelings - - -- ----F-+i.tfr;--'!!vanl·ee 09 el',- D;J!Pd· ~"-

The commHtee will ~ 0:0; 'On Top of Old Smokey," and
plalning their proposals for im "tov€.' Will Keep Us Together"
proving the downlown business The concert i'l open to Ihf'
district public free of chargf>

CONGA:ESSMAN(:harlos Thone chats with Dlane RobInson of Norfolk (left· and
Lori L(~sh of Wayne, oh the steps of the U.S: O!pUol. The two hlgfT schoo.l A~nlors
are two of the 10 N~braska stlJdent? who .returned home Sl.!nd~y, after ~btk1(j"9 as
InH;r.n~ In Thone'!!. WasNngton "offlce for p week, ..

LORI VON MINDEN

on how Ihe money can be used II Subject of the meeling was
Ihe program Is to contInue. Social Security, with panel

Tuesday morning the Nebras- members fielding questions
ka students met with Assistant Irom the audience. Lori reported
Education Secretary VIrginia the discussion became "pretty
iroller andarstussei:t1fieCRWa".------'-n--ea--ted'-'- tlt---#ffles--, - --- - -
tages and dlsadvanta'ges ot Lori said one of the most im
school consollda110n. pressive tours tor her was a

Wednesday was highlighted by visit to the Federal Bureau of
a visit to the Kennedv Fine Arts InvestigatIon building Wednes
Center where the interns sat In day afternoon. Included was
on a "town hall" mee'tlng tea- observation of labof"atory tech
turing Social Security commis- nlques, history of the FBI, and a
sloner James Cardwell~epre- ballistics demonstration
sentative Bill Archer of Texas. Wednesday afternoon the high
and Representative James school seniors met it natlve
Burke of_Ma----.!..~chu~~. Nebr.etsk.etn, Clayton Yeut.ter,

Allen Auxiliary
PiclcsVon Minden
For Girls State

The House of Representatives
Thursday rejected a bid to delay
production of tlie 8·1 Bomber
Lori Lesh ot Wayne was present
'ith,~[1 th,<l.U!ft!..on took~~,

The 17·year-old daughferoT
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lesh,
LorI .Is one of 10 Nebra~ high
$chool sen.lors who spent last
week In WashIngton D.C., work
Ing as admlrUstratlve Interns for
Congressman Ch~r1es Thone.

The tast-paced schedule began
Sunday, April 4, when the 10
&enlors arrived at Washington
National Airport, then -mel In·
formally wIth Congrl;l55.man an~

Mrs. Thone In their Arlington,
Va., home..

Monday mornIng, Thon~'s

Vfayne High Senfor Reports on Week in Washington

Pets Probobly

Were Poisoned

all ce managt.:r, K. . UI.KIl<lIlI,

explained Congressional office
iJc1ivttle5 and responsibilities,
befon: the- group foured the U.S.
Capllol and the Library of Con

-'§,f;:SS, LGr i ~"id Tbllr<,d..~

nOon in a telephone interview
with Tho Wayne Herald.

Monday afternoon, Dick Tem
pero of Thone!> government

(,--epet'atlons staff explained. the
H:gislatlve proces~. Th() group'
then split Int-o two sections.
Lori's group met WIth" John
Duncan of the government
operations staff for revenue
5harlng. .

Duncan briefed fh~ Interns on
tht': cur,:"cnl status of rowJnu'e
~hi;lr·lng legislation. The Intern!;
<:ittwded a subc:ommHtec: meet
Ing on revenue sharing later In
1'tm"~·'Week, and Lori had an
opportunIty ThursdaY afh~rnoo'n

to talk with' Ohio Senatot, and
formr.r astronaut John Glenn
...oouf the subj"ed. Her .group
¥Ttr'ii .schl.dujc:d 10 ollcnd i) de·
brlefl!'19 w!>slon with Thon£1 Sa
furday morning' 10 give their
evo<lluattm:L...Qt, .the revenue :in.a·
ring program, ..

"..lrod saId ;Thursday that she
ih!~.kr> t,~.(l" idea of revem~e shar,. is 000«( but $Ome relilrJc·
I~' shOuldprobablVbeappllao

..................~

II~BR. anT!; H;t5TO>l(t~Ar. BOCtETY

·l,jll).O'I(B'l'REe1'
~lfpOr.N. NEall.

Teach!ogDQfle$NoB.br
~ • 19'"h" D" f T!lislssue, . ,10 Pages::-OneSection

~~.h!2~r~~~~~~~I~_---'Ff·~~~~'~H==E~~-~~=~=·=~~~-=-~----E-~~~H~~-~·~·---~-~
Iefure.woutd mean an Iriterrup- Nehawka and. __ Ltodsay. b.efor.EL_ ~ 1- """ ERALD
~~~fr~~tt~~~~~~t~~Ui-~~-:~~r~~~ io~m~:~e,i~Y;O~'~~~~;-Of St. - - -- - I "<,

,~f~l_~f e:t~:ltlo~~h:;~~~~lt~. :~Jef~~ ;~~l~a~;l~~~:-~~'8~~Of~~~
i~~~g:~~i~gements, ,for- -thet .r;rC~~~~~ InI~::~e CO~~:':::I~

h8~Ct~~'J~r:';bt'eC;~~:t~~i~: feetns. -
eo:m_oml~ In the' W~ot 5c~ool
sY$tem for four ,years, also It ,

.::'':i, ~~a~~d basketball and- Lvtt Resigns at Winside
ag~~%y~~te ~C~~~t~~;~/f~l~ The Winside school board'is w)n-1o.s.s .recorcs since the
In dur'lng his absence, while the searchIng' for a new science mid-1'960's.
legislature Is in aesstcn If he Is teacher and head' basketball lutt and his 'wife, Micho:JJc,
successful ln- his bid' tor the coach. and their children- Micheala, 5,

Unicameral seat being 'Vacated Present science teacher and a"d Ma1thew, 2, intend to move
by veteran S1ate Senator Joles ccecb... Karlin Lutt, Monday )0 ,Kearney May I where. he will
Burbachof Hartington. The sub- nIght handed ill' hls resignation work as a benk-exemlner. .
stttute . would be paid -dtrecttv as teacher during the Board In ~ther action concer,nlng
from Hillman's regular salary. "meeting after he was notified athletics, sup~rlntendent Don.

A Wayne State College grad. that his head coaching contract Leighton notified members 'he
uete, Hillman also at:tend~ Nor- wouldn't be renewed wouldn't coach volleyball next
folk Junior College. and the . fall, Leighton said he wouldn't
National Schoof of Meat.CuHlng. Luft, who I)aS taught and been have time to coach because of
,He has been teaching for _six head basketball coach at Win- the Increase In hIs dunes as

side for three years, said board superintendent.
members felt that he didn't do The board also:
welt enough as a coach to offer a -VerIfied last year's success-
contract for the 1976.77 season. luI teaching experience of math
Winside finished the season with instructor Calvin Stobrner . The
an 11-7 record, one pf the best vertttcetton was for the 'purpose

~~t~~neWlng his teac~ing certttt-

-Agreed to rehire custonens,
cooks, secretertes. and bus
drivers as needed for the 1'fT6·77
school year. Salaries ~wHI be
announced following completion
01 teachers' pay negotlatjons

--Agreed to continue the
transfer of !',I\erlin !'v'tafchow's
land into the scnoot district lor
tho 1916·11 school year.

--Okilye.d proposed revisions
of the school board policies for
next year, Copies of the pcuctes
will be sent to district eetreoe ift
the fall

-- Discussed -assignment of
extra duties for next year, Final
decisions are expected fa be
made when negotiations are
settled

Dog is man's best friend,
according to an old bromide, but
someone a,?parently doesn't teet
that- way abOut pets In one
Wayne neighborhood. Five cases
of dog pcrscntnq have been
reported In the past two weeks,
although only one case has
ectuouv been confirmed as poi.
soning. Lori Von Minden. a junior al

Mrs. Ruby HamteY- of 5J3 Allen High School, has been
HIllcrest found her nine-veer old selected to attend the 36th
sQ.aniel.dachshvn-J "Tiger" anrwat session of Cornhusker
outside her door Friday, April 2. Girls State in t.tncotn June 3-9.
5flt. €OU1e--f-e-H ~-in9-' ",1M. _!;laughter of Mr. and Mrs
wrong and lea red , Tiger had Merle Von Minden clArleo. !'>hc
been struck 'by a car. Wayne was chosen by Allen's American
vcternartens Drs. Ken and J.J Legion Floyd Gleason Post No
Liska and Dr. David Swerczek IJI
examlned tne animal and Named by the post as alter
agreed. that the symptoms in. nate was KalfW Malcom, daugh
dlcated strvchnrno polsioning tor of Mr. and Mr5. Ivan Mal.
TIger was kept over the week com of Allen Kathy will attend
end and recovered. the week long event in 'case Lori
, A dog belonging to Mrs. Ruby unable to oerttcroete
Pederson 01 SO? HJ\lcresl also the Allen Amerlci)l) legion
recovered , bu! other pets repre~('nt'Jflvc. Lori wlfl toke
weren't so tor tunate. Dogs part in ill variety of activit.les
belonging 10 Mr. and Mrs. Her during Grrb State, scheduled f-er
niafi-war.Ker;---liTD"RiTTc"R?rr~-or-:--~' 5-l"A-H,·-page 10
Wayne Wessel. 620 Hillcrest, and
Wes Ptlvp.ger, 510 Hillcrest,

_ died. The Wacke-t anQ Pflueger
pels died M.:"lrr.h "17, the Wessel
pe~pril J. . ,_.

Dr Ken USKa Friday said
none of those anirn.als were
btQught in for exarnination, but
added thai f,ymploms described
Indicated that strychnine poison
ing could .1iso ho:lve been the

. cause
Strychnine Is an ingredient 01

some commercial rodent poIsons
and- -wcu+d--~ be-.I-R--j-esfed
altt'r being mixed with tood, he
said

All the pet owners said their
dogs becarne sick after being_.

- 4-__ j>Fe#y-_'-"''''--...;L~

somebody would kill a family
<109," said Mrs, Jeannie Parker,
daugh1er of Mr. and Mrs.

----WAGke-r, She said her parents
see PETS, page 9
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But this gradual evolutiOn .may be too
slow, Do we have time' Perhaps we
shouldrt'l even wasil' time ask.tng the
q!,Je~tlo!}, but qig In - Edward P
Morgan.

Earned A Average

One name was leff off the honor roll list
we received for Wayne High School
Jennifer Johnson earned a 4,0, "straight
A" avereqe. and certainly deserves to be
rec09nll~d for her outstanding academic
accomplishment

IraF\·s-f-e>r€-d-. The--$1,-400 couectee in tees i,;
a one.month record for the Wayne Counly
cruce '
. wetnte !l5.1ltna!e.s. ,!he value of rehl
estate which cbanged hands at a~Jt $1,4
million

Increased 'land value fllade a major
contribution to the record ameunt, Weible
said, but he also estimated Ihat the
number of 'transactions and acreage
which changed bands is a record amount.

Wayne pollee chief Vern Fairchild reports three accl
dents this week.

Two of those mishaps again Involved vemcres bgcklng
out from parking spaces, Mootorists should be (;)(tra
caul IOU'> when backing out. particularly when traffic In
downtown Wayne in ccncestec

At the same time, motorists already on the streets down
town should be especially aware of the dangers of parked

ca~~:u:~:nrIYa~~~~~~ ~~its in~~::ei~~~I:t~d ,v;1icles in a

wide open intersection with gooo vislbllty, good weather,
and good street surface conditions, Chief Fetrctiuos only
comment on this tender bender was, "Draw your own
conclusions."

As the scoreboard at the left shows, 1976 accidents as of
Friday morning arc still ahead 01 the number of -ntshaps,
which had occur-red within Wayne's city limits dunng the
same period .tas t year. With warmer weather. there are
more cars and trucks on the streets. as wei! as
motorcycles, bicycles and farm equipment, so it pays to be
-ote-F-t-w1'te-n-Gfot...trnj-o-

67

1976 Total

Traffic

Scoreboard Backing autos in 2 accidents

72

Record Month
, County cfurk Norris Welb(e said hIs
office did a record amount of business In
real estate transte-s during March. The
otuce collected 'more than S1.400 In
documen'tary stamps

Documentary stamps are reqotred for
trenster ot deeds, with the rate set at 55
cents tor. each S500 worth of property

Out of Old,.- ~----, .

~~ . - . -'

Nebrpska

What stalls its reetuetron Is a barrier l60kl~g et the madness in Northern
called "national sovereighty''f-, supported Ireland "cr Lebanon. how many IIghl
by the myth of "my _country right or years away is Us appfkal'lon?
"'"rong" Its devotees are quick fo Nor is Robert Morlan, the World
demand more cops to control, crime In Federali5t, trYing to sell us " s.upra
the str~fs but an international traffic govcrhmenl That won't ever happen,
courf to try a case of reckless dri~ing in barring an invaSion from Mars. forcing
foreign policy i!'> beyond their ken us all to unite in selt defense, But he does

The world IS troubled wIth terrorism see some hope 'In gradual movements
bul the lasl 01 the real outlaws are toward' !'>everal separate International
>overelgn nations themselves. ThIS 15 authonl1e,>

;;'~li~~li~~s~, ~~an~~n~~:b:i~r,:~~~ml~~ First steps have been taken through the

o11heir ~~cts, sTares'and naHan ~~:~fin~al/:-S-~·l:;r~nv=~T::
al governments and yet allow the latter European Commundy. sJarled as a
10 get away with murder by being Common Market under the Treat}- at

_ be_~~~~·~rh:lrg~~t:~~t'FY:'JC"OOTt...,,,,OiO'~-..Ro.rna.. .c.auld.__.£..ILen1uaJJy _.urute. 'We.ste:m_._

Morlan reflects. "lost their meaning long ~au:I~~~:ii~~ca~~~a.s~~(>r~d _~h~~i~~o~~n
ego" Their meanin:g, yes: ltrelr momen ston Churchill once addressed wllh such
~~~t·ro~o They are s'ill careenIng out of stirring words. and then turned his back

The p'rob~m,ti.e-'reasons:is 10 a great ~I~ pa~~i~~:a~:~~Sa~fdc:~:~~~~;; el<:panding
elttenf· how 10 change human attitudes
As the world shrlnks and population
swells, we must learn Ihal before na
lional citizenship, we are possessed 'wlth
a common humanity

How simple and sensible, And yet,

Speech Winners
Congratulations should also go out this

week to Wayne and Wakefield speech
contestants ...Both schools have made fine
shOWings in speech and drama ccmoett
ttoo again this year and they deserve
some recognition for the hard work
flley·ve put into preparing tor the con
tests

Press Women Do Well
Accolades also go 10 two deserving

Wayne women this week. The Herald's
society editor Lavpn Beckman and
Wayne Stit-Ie College editonal assistant
Sandra Breitkreutz were both scbeduted
to pick up awards Sat~rday at the
Nebra'&ka Press Women convention in
York

Both rovrnensts receive a lirst place
award - LaVon for the best women's
page In a non daily newspacer with
Circulation under 5,000, and Sandy for the
best publkation, WSC's eturnru newsfet
ler ,n addition to some other aWi'lrd~

[STRAYer Thoughts •
=----...-~_---- - By Jim Strayer

Middle School" teacher Dan "Johnson - C£porled that Wayne-Carroll S.~hOOI,s are
deserves a rot of credit for his efforts in ap»arCf>1tly ahead of most school systems
organizing the M.ay 5th Chautauquil. in conforming wlth the-taw. Board policy
Should be one of the outstanding Bleen already prohibits sex discrimination In
tenotat events in 'his area if the schedule hiring and admissions practice, and girls
which appeared In the last issue of The athletic programs have been established
Wayne Her~ld is anything to judge by Zeiss said health classes will have to be
Thrs looks ltke one event no one will want combined ~ boys and girls take the class
to cntss seoereretv now ~- but other cresses which

were traditionally designated for boys or
gi"flS, sucnas shop-and' home economics,
are open to either sex. --'

Aside from that, a couple 01 references
to -gender wJ-I-I-have- to be laken--'-oul··of
some handbooks, but overall, Zeiss said,
"as far as I can see, we're either right on
beam or tar ahead of most other schools
in complying with Tille IX"

.J..aw RepeaTed
Found out I was off base las1 week

about the raw going Into effect which
requires rertectrve malerlats fO~ etcvctes
According to the~Nebraska Safely Council
legislative review newste tter. a sense.
quent bill was passed repeafin'g the
bicycle reflector law.

It's getting to be that time of year
when folks start thinking about getting a

"suntqn. The American Cancer Society
recommends tanning gradually. Sunshine
is responsible for most cases of wide
spread skin cancer, the Society warns,
and the risk mcreeses with Ihe amount of
exposure 10 the sun's direct rays. The
Society discourages baking in the sun for
long per toos

Report Is Encouraging
The Wayne Carroll school board r e

ee-eee<tfl-er'le~~ -on---'f-rt+e- f*
lasl week. from high school prmc'ipal Don
Zecss

Th(! e equlation prohibits 'any discrimln
ariOn !n ,;(hDGI~ 0'\ lhc b":'I';. of 51:'X zctss

Problems and prospects for world order

KHchen r('cipes used by Nebraska's .
seltlers are of special interest during this
Bicel}tennl-al year. The Nebraska State
Historical Society Library has a number
pI ql)<Jlnt old redpe baol-,s used -by
homeSfeader hOU5cwiv'2's, Or. ChaSe's
Recipes or Information for Evervone
(SOO recipes; 1870) includes a "Bakers
and Cooking- Department" and a section
on "Domestic Dishes," from which the
following cake recipes are excerpted:

"Federal Cake" Is of Interest In fhat It
uses and describE's hartshorn: "FloUF2Ih
100..; pulverized white sugar 1lI. Ibs,;

~e::Cnb~~l~';~~n~~~!~sG~~."w~::e~~
pI,. eil 1,,111. L" be..t ..-----:-4 etlfillOl ..ee Tib,
they are callcid Federal. tor really, they
.an,'·g09d enough for any Whig. Amonla
s~ould be kept In a wlde·mouthed boffle.
tightly corke-d, as It Is ·a very volatile

. salt. It Is known by various names, as
"olallk sall~, ..af ","lutile, l.a'l ...lIO"fl,
harf5-ho1fJn,~havlngs, & c, It Is used for
smel'll'l9·bott1es. fainting, as also In
baklng/'

Another unus-ual redpe Is for "Pork
eake, Wltttovt Bufter, Milk, or Eggs,
Ma4.by~~-o-f pork. whIch save-s-the
e?,pense of botter, eggs, milk, It musf be

. tasted ttl be' appreclafedj another a<,fvan-
. tage I.s ft1a:t yoo can male J!'h,ough to last
f:he season fhrough, for I have elSien ,If
two months after ·If was ba~ed, stIn nice
and motst. 'F"1It, ~It ,pork, enflrely free of
lean ~il.lnd, .~.~.oP»~~~ J!ne,a~ .to'~I~pS.J
Hk"erard t 11).:.PoUI' ,b,olling wat,er opon:H
"th ~f.) raJi;ln(Se,~ed a'nd choPfJ9d',l Ib:;
cl.~rofl. ~lJal/ed, lnfo shred~ t/.c"lb.; ,sugar 2
C[JP~:~, ~dl.~~ses~ 1 .cup; st)1teratus 1
t~asP9.0li~.' rub'be«fine and ,put Into the
molass~.. Yw ca~"s~bsf1fute oth~r:}rul,t '",

_. lnJiface·Offhe ral~Tii.s.- '. ~ fnftils respect .,
you rnayair 1.1 the acco,Olmodafion ,C(l!i;e,.

the wfshes
.er$. Vfhen P9rk
for;'I,; you .wlll
·flot fIf to ear?·
were' added to

park,pake-'befo're ~kfilg,')': '.':,', ,"
~ ;A·.sP¥d81.#B,r!d,'~Cake" Is tfti:;!l(:rlbe~:

'lp~~.mlilg'1hat1his woJ1r. may fall into
-;0,._.. ,', ,",' '" . ' .~

Even optImists become apprehensive
about the dizzy way the world spins
Professor Robert l. Morlan is. one ot
'hese Chairman 01 Pre- Law Studies and
a political scfentlst <'It the University of
Redland'i, he engages his students with a
radiant smile which is instantly eclipsed
by a heavy trown as ht> 'contemplales the
foil"",,> ot humanity

We are." he tells a class e)(amining
Amerrcan history ·in a situation in
world affairs. which can only be deSCribed
a:!> primitive'

Dr Morlan 'S nof only a con<;;!;rngd
optimJ,>1. he IS a W·orld Federalist, one 01

a stubborn band of men and women who
think World War' II should bE- lesson
c;nouQhrofea~u-S 1fiaT.IV--ourown
self interest, we must come around to a
world rule of law

Yel. Mor.lan concedes. the United Na
tlOns organlrafion lacks the resources
(and the au1hority) 10 deat with global
problems. ThNe IS a huge Irony here
because as. energy shortages threaten, as
irreplaceable resources are wasted, men
and nations. are coming ·more and more
to the realiLation that the world is
interdependent

Our liberty depends
on the freec,om of the
press, and thaf cannot
be limited WIthout be
ing lost - Thoma-s
Jeffer'son, Letter. 1786.

lDlTDRllr
'PAGI

The opera window - a symbol of ere
gance ,n the rIp· roaring Twenties - FS

hitting an even higher note in the Seven
ties Its comeback refutes ttre rrotson th1l-1
des'lgn has lost ds sates appeal, accord
ing or tile Automotive Intorma·llOn Covo
c.r

Jl)!;.t about every manufacturer otters c1

small rear Side Window On several 01 Its
spor t.er two and four door models ttus
year And Ilk", tn-:- period <tHer the Fir~t

World War Iher rome rn a variety 01
shapes and srzes

(J1e e .. ec onve des,gner tor an auto
prodvcer_bE-IH?VeS Ihat the current POPv
larlty of the opera Window is a reflection
01 nootalgla thiit has rolled ever the
Sever-ties ll\o;e the old days, the litHe
wrndows represenl an el<:tra<- touch of
class

There's one malar d,tterence In tht>
a-ssure anyone who might be Interested modern verSion The driver can ~
that any contrrbutlQn they make, either through the Windows Chau~fers motoring
1!1 time or money. returns a tremendous the Park Avenue crowd 01 a half century
d,'J1dend These handIcapped people. ago pro.bably weren't even cons'dere-d by
eight years and older, may not set any the custom car ma\o;en,.ol that era The
world·s records, but when it comes to back w'ndow was so small that tht> ~ear
putling forth ettort In competition. Vli-.W mirror had limited vislbd,ty
they're all champs. Anyone who helg$ n-.-e- -opera WThaow got Its nam-e from
wiTh fhe meet lust naturally walks away the 400 of our big cities People from Nob
fEFttny better tor tt - -----mTT l'OOe~~s fb-'Th", '53n-

Accounts for contributions have been IFranclS-Co Opera House and the elite of
esfablisfled al bofh Wayne banks Also, New York CiTy were carrIed frofT! Park
anyone wishin-g to make a contribution In Avenue mano;;ions to the Met
either t"me or assistance c.ar'l contact They were iust as curio~ about the
Mrs Sharon Corbit, Mrs Gertrude Vahl world as their less affluent lellow [,I'zens
kamp, or Mrs Vernon Bauermeisterr - but preferred ··to S"-"E" dnd nol be S"-"E"n '
Jim Strayer The automotive op€"ra iNIndo-w iJr/"ived

around 1915 II was oval, pie ~haped,

square shaped. oblong, si)" s'ded. eight
;,Ided bul consistently small On the very
flnesl limOUSines. the windows were
borde-red by genuine leather Offen. the
'glass was flanked bi' an opera light It
c.ould bP. mO!;t any color and the lamp
helped the opera goer more easily Iden
llfy hiS or her limOUSine

On modern c.ars. the opera Window IS
encas€d In Vinyl and some makers do
h-av(: an opera 1,ght One major dllter
I;-nce ac,ldl: from b'~'ler '''I~lblilty the
glass I', ttnl"'CI to help the air conditioner
do a befter lob Finally, the owner a! a
car With an opera window. has no deSire
to have a uniformed driver in 'he front
seat

th·ere for 'a reason an,d when coming up
on farm equiprrtenf from behind, Ifs a
good «sea to ste-t slowing down well in
aovance Otherwise. the distance starts
trcv.nq rapidly and the cnver might not
nave I,me 10 stop, If there is approaching
tratf«; wtuctt prevents passing, that cee
mean a traqedy

Farm equrpment must travel over
pobtrc roads and wrute that Ciln be
exasperatmg e t t.mes lor other d-Ivers
anyone who II'Ies In a community With an
economy based on agriculture should
realize it IS a necessity A IIHle common
sense an"d courtesy will mirurru ze chances
lor ecctceots. - Jim Straver.

comll1itJee responsible tor obtaining
medical facilities and a doctor for Ponca
The three·memb€r pee committa'! was
el<:panded by r.lub pres 'Ident bon Ander
sen t-o include nine mefT\bers, They are
John Kingsbury, chairman, Harley Boss
man and Earl Wege, and the additIon of
Emmett Asmussen, Gum N. Curr.,., Phil
Knerl, Jack Lowe, Bill Brown and Fran
Kingsbury

WORK ~ot ullderw~ last w~k on the Who'5 who,
_ dirt mm iog job Of ~~.~. , ._. __ ._, _

plo!nned courthoyse in nOJ;th Madison. hat's hat?
Plans are to take bids on. the new W W'.

. courthouse on May UI with coostruction
to be completed in the late summer of
1977,

Nev.'$ of Nole around lVorlh.easl Nebro.ka

Weekly gleanings.

Now!here Wa5 a 1lJr31 bunch of guys
Withanunheard-of,<\!VOlutlon.a,.,.,cl~gJfl
lk D"dar;tuon olIndepo-~" A documnlt

10powerful, it .ti!Tt'da wlo.mal peepl<' '" l~h """k
in anewidea-Amenta -

Andta~ strrl:they did Bvputcha.lnl: U S
G.>vemmem: aeQmtlo

Alterall.""".u'""needed lh~ mort<"\'

bickthen,andeveryone Jm...w II BUI

thert' ~re more lhan a few wh"
""OI'ldered If (hi! youn>:,<k=mm~J
nation would pay II hack

Well. we drd hel)' hSI penm
W1lhlnterw

And It'S rhe sam<" coday

Extra caution needed

..._._.-.-&:1 ....__........

JOLENE 150M. daughter ot Mr. arid
Mrs. Roley Isom, has' been elected to
represent Randolph at Girls State June
3-9 at Uncoln. R.amona Brunssen,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Mel vin Bruns
sen, is alternafe"

Wayne County will be honored May B to
host the District Special Ofympics track
meet'for mentally and physically handl
capped persons

The Wayne County Association for
Retarded Clttzens (ARC), is host tor the
event <!!nd wl.ll be responsible for pr~
d.lng lunc.h for part,lclpants and the r
-heI-peFs,-and for pro-vidtn-g- people to
officlale llae Iileel,- -- .-

A hot dog and chip lunch is planned lor
the -parttdpants and helpers al the
Wayne State College stadium, where the
meet will begin at 10 p.m. The ARC
needs contributions to help provide the
lunch.

From personal e)(perience, we can

THE STATE'S highest. Fujuf'e Farmers
of Amerlea honor went to' Q'. Wisner
Pilgersenior FFA student recently, Mike
HeUer, son of Mr. and, Mrs.• Warren
Hener, was awarded the FF A 'Stafe
Fllrmer Degree at the State FFA conven·

·_··fllm last week in lincoln. he was ,one of
163 given the 'high award, or roughl,y ,tWo
.nd, 8 .half per cent of the total 6.500
members in F F A across Nebraska~

ThIs Is the time of year when we see
plenty of farm machinery moving on Ihe
highwayS- and that ceus tor some extra
caution on the part of both the operators
of fhat mecntnerv. and other drivers

For the farmer, it means keeping in
mind that he is -operating a piece of
t'.lvlky, slow-moving equipment whtch can

. be-an obstruction to driven, 01 cars and
trucks.

Other drivers, in turn, must be aware
that they will encounter farm machinery

• on the highways and adjust their drivlt19

=~ta~~CC:~~~91~pp:o':i~hl~~~~~iatl~~
i~ ".~~y. .~~t "SIOW,·.nlo"':,!n~. ve~ide sign is

Special Olympics' need help

THE cn:v of.-,-Wlsner Is Investigat'lng
the pqsslblllty· of purchasing tHe Cengas
distribution, system. In Wisner. AlthOugh
,~gu' contrad';:'Qr' servIng .-Wlsner, I,S: .
riOt .~p' ~ptlf J9~.l, the:.recent ne90tla~lons
~ "een9as and,'s' Mlnn~a~
flrm'fOr:the.p'urc~.a~ Qf'C~_n'~",.s"tatlt'!~,
ec;roS's~Nebra'ska-ha$.led'the· City to think.
It'might ..be'·worth ·tr~lng to ~u.y. ,C~gas~

rl'gtrts·1n Wisner.'· '

'J;".F~~D· MESMER;::,Wlsner, haS: ~n
~""ed Cumlng County, Cha,irman,·in the.

~tr~:~~(fP:~~~~~~m':~~dw~=m~c:,~~~
E~·'B~rrett of L~)(irJgton 'who' Is Ne~rask,a

"j'.~~or4·,c.R1pe,jgn·,c;ha:I~'TI~n. . ',,'"

,tzt"-"'$~E~I~~'Pubi;~'rit<jellrig .O"lhe ... '
Comm.ittee hefd'8--..-Week

:~a:fae1:~~-:.~=r~~~~~

TH,.EHARTINGTON High School musIc
department wlH presen1 its annual spring
pops cQl1cert at 7:30 p.m, April '13.
Performing during the event will be' the
ml:l(-e(f chorus, swing cook and- A...and B

--~ - --.~------
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following the ceremony. Gifts
were arranged by Mrs. Rita
Gustafson and Mrs, Patty Btrk.
ley, both of Wakefield,

The groom's~sisters, Mrs.
Marilyn Morrison of Norfolk and
Mrs, Janice Erbts of Stanton cut
and ser-ved The cake wtrtct- had
been baked by Mrs. Larry
Baker, Mrs. Evelyn Nee at
laurel poured and Mrs. Paulina
Adams of Sioux City served
punch

waitresses were Doreen and
La Donna Nee of Laurel and
Tina Adams of Sioux City.

i he couple will return from a
wedding trip to make their home
at Allen.

Instruclor
Sherian Frey

... sherlan Frey
Carlos Frey

Carol Cafley

------~

Mrs, Alvin Temme 'May 4. All
members are asked to bring a
sa Iad and gues t.

C.LASS FEE of $20,00 includes

10lbs of Clay and Glilzes
for sPots

Beg,nnlng
MON. Apr. l"l
TUE Apr lJ

WED -Apr 14
THR Apr \5

MR. AND MRS. GLENN KUMM

THR,EE FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS It You
Enroll Between April S "nd Aprlt 12th

* FREE
71h S. 'Logan ---:-'

MUjI·AMERiCA ART STUDIO

r~;:;;;;::;.S <I

l
~ CUSTOM FRAMING

ARt PR1N'l'~

Many on hand - Lots

. mar..,.. to choose from! . 1
The o,,~t""y m"et",Qvvrllbe ~ CA~~:A~C_

of t<.Q"q...q..q.~"q..q-..q.

Mrs. Vohlkamp Cl,ub President

Mr end Nvs. John Noe of

:;;:~d:;e~:,:d r::~,"ep,;:i.~~~:'::''i:t:o''::'~;;C;hh~:--'''WC~~=~=~~~-
church following the
reception the church parlor5

In('t 101 fhe home of
Mr", R('thwl~ch Eight
members responded to roll call
wdh a riddle

H1(' men wore black velvet
tuxedos With pink shirts

fhe bride's mother chose a
mill! green knit In floor-length
and the bridegroom's mother
wore a burgundy two piece knit,
<11<,0 In ttocr length. Both had
white »cccs sortes

11001' length gowns of
swiss over te t tet a ,

fashioned With mutton sleeves
They wore while wtoe.brtrnmsc
hats and carried nosegays of
pmk mums and white daisies

r~: choir 01 Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church of
will a Holy Week passion presentation,

'"For loved the World"
The publIC 1S to attend the program which will

b~ presented two evenings at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday and
Mauridy Thursday.

Directing the choir wi!! be Mrs. leRoy Damme. Mrs.
Dafl Hansen and Darc.LJanke are 'pianists ami I]qrrator:- is
PIli I Janke

Membpr o, of the choir are the Rev. and Mrs. G. W,
Mr, and Mrs. Meivin' Meierhenry" Mrs. Dennis

Terry Janke, Mrs. Paul Dangberg, Mr. and
Mro" Norman Jensen, Mrs, Jack Brockman, Mrs. George
Vo"~, Mrs. Dean Mr and Nlrs. Melvin Froehlich,
Mr and Mrs Hansen, Dan Hansen, Vernon Miller
cllid Allen

Winside Choir

To Hear

Public Invited

Wayne Spring Teo

May 7 at Carroll

Recipe

Thq Wayne (Nebr.} Herald, Monday, A~!"}112,.J976

Paulette Noe is A .

Chiffon Marble
1 pkg. (3 oz.) gelatin, any flavor
)/~ C. boiling water .
'1 C. ice 'Cubes
1 C. prepared whipped fopping

~ ~solve gelatin Iril
Q

boiling
-water, Add ice cubes and 3tir
constantty until geliltin starts to
thicken -- 2 to 3 minutes
Remove any Uftmelted ICe,· Set
aside )/" C, geiatln mi)\:ture. Fold
whipped topping Into remall)lng
gelatin mixture, blending wen,
Alternately spoon dear gelatin
and whipped topping mjxfure
into dessad glasses. Chill until
set - about I hour, Garnlsh.wlth·
additional whIpped topplng~ Jf
desired. Makes abOuf 2 C. or 4'
servings.

An open kous€. and dance wiH be held at the Wayne
Vel's Club Saturday, April 17, fa mark the 40th wedding
anniversary 01 Mr and Mrs, Emil Westerman of Wayne
Music will be lurnishl>d by the Ervin Schmidt Orche5tra

All friends and relatives are inviled to attend the 9
p,rn fa I am. evenl which is being hosted by the couple's
children and grandchildren, Mr, and Mrs. Howard (Sha
ron) Fleer and family of Wayne and Mr, and Mrs larry
Westerman and la~ily 0'. Lenj'<~' Kan

No other invitations will be Issued_ We5termans were
marned April 12, 1936 at Wayne

A/esia Kay Cleveland Baptized
and Jl'rry Mittelslaedt and
Henry.,Mitlelsladl of HoskinS

ated anniver5ary cake Mrs
DI.I9ne Kruger of Randolph
reglster-ed gue5ts and Mrs
Walter Fleer Jr 01 Hoskins had
~harge 01 picture5

Oul of state relatives who
came lor the occasion were Mr
and Mrs W, S. Abernalhy and
Mr, and Mrs William Swlhar1 of
1Ilinols, Nan Abernathy 01
Indiana, Mr. and Mrs, John
Henley 01 Maryland, Mrs John
Backma..J1 o'.lnd BreJ1d.~ of_Te.XBS
and Margaret Boyett of Kansas

Communion "servlces will be
held Maundy Tbursdev' at 7: 30
p.rti.-··-"n·· the TrlnifY tuttteren
Church, eccor-dlrtq to the Rev.
Paul Reimers. -t.vther league
members will serve breakfast
foHowing Easter sunrise ser
vtces, at 6 a.m. Easter Sunday.
Sunday school wiJJ be at 9'30
a.m. and worship at 10;30.

sunrise service is. planned for
Easter Sunday at 6 e.m. and
Walther League members will
serve breakfast .et 7. Sunday
school will be 011 9:30 a.m. with
worship at 10: 30, The Rev. G. W.
Gottberg is pastor at St. Paul's
Chur.ch.

~ COMMU~iiTVI~
I CALENDAR I

MONDAY, APRIL 12
We Few Home Extension Club, Mrs. Ervin Hagemann
Senior Citizen5 Center Spanish ctas s. 10 a.m.
Coter!c anniversary luncheon, Mrs, John Adhern, ] p.rn
Minerva Club, Mildred Jones, ;1 p.m
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m
Eastern Star. Masonic Hall, B p.m
Junior Woman's Club. Woman's Club room. 9 p.rn

TUESDAY, APRil]) ..
Country Club Ladies lee off brunch. 10, 30 a.m
Grace Lutheran Women's Missionary league
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club. Mrs Charles

Maler, 1,30 p.m
Kuck and Krener Home Extension Club, Mrs. Cal Ward,

2 p.m.
JE Club, Mrs. Mildred West, 2 pm
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14
--Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 e.m

United Methodlsl Women luncheon, 1 p.m.
'reps Club, west Elementary School. 7 30 p.m.

The marriage of Peutene Fay
Noo ' to Glenn Kurnm wa·s
solemnized In 7:30 p.m . rife$
April 3 at the United Melhodist
Church in Alle~ .

The bride, a 1970 of
Allen High is the
daughter of Mr. and Glenn

. Nee of Allen. She.ts employed at
the Milton G. Waldbaum Co. in
Wakefield. .

The brtdecrccm. 59n ot Mr.
and Mrs. lyle Kum"m of wisner,
is a 1966graduate of Pilger High,
School and a 1970 graduate of
Wayne State I Coliege. He has'
been a member of the faculty at
Allen High School the past
slxtyear-s where is athletic
director and teaches math
special vocational needs

The 150 guests who .attended
the wedding were registered by
Mrs. Jean Noe of Allen and were
ushered into the chur cb oy the
bride's br-other. Noe of
nuen. and Gary of
Pilger

Candles were by CrClig
Noc and Tommie of Alien,
nephews of the bride Mrs
Darlene Brown sang "0 Prom
rse Me" and "The Lord's
Prayer ," accompanied by Mrs
Jeanne Carlson. The RbI I(
wevren Brown of Allen orne
ated at the ceremony

Mrs. Susan Cooper 01 Allen
served her Sisler as matron of
honor. arrcesmerc was Mrs
Ellen Noe 01 Allen, srs ter on·law
of the bride. David Kumm at
Wisner was best man and Sieve
Osbahr of Allen Wii'S grooms
mao

The bride's niece, Nrcc. Noe of In

Allen, wes flower girl and the
groom's nephew, John Morrison
of Norfolk, was ring bearer

Given in marriage by her
,THURSDAY, APRil 1$ father, the bride wore a floor

Immanuel lutheran ladies AId lenglh gown of nylon race over
Senior Citflims Cenler'lIbrary hour, 2·3.0~. taffefa with ruffles at the neck

~ line, foatin bib and cuffs 01 the
FRIDAY, APRIl16 long sleeves Ruffle also

Senior Citizens Center Good Friday service, 2 p.rn trimmed the hemline of the
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club room, 2 p.m gown which swepf from a satin

Elkhorn Valley Iris Society, Woodland Park, 8p m ~I::r:~, ;pa~I~~I~~~'ve~ef~lIdf~~~ea
MONDAY, APRIl19 lace trimmed Camelot head

Monday Mr<; Home Extension Club, Mrs Terry piece which was accented with a
__~ar~ an orqenza bow. She carried a

Senior Citi,P':;S ·Eente;-SpaniSti-:cT.3si'.10"am,·-·-·-··- ·--------prnk and yellow arrangeme'il·j·on
Acme Club, Mro;, Cal Ward, ~ pm a while Bible
Senior Citizen Center membership meeling, 2' <15 p.rn Her attendants were dressed
World War ~ Bdfracks,;tOO Auxilia-ry, Vet's Club, 7.30

pm
Three M'<;. Hom!:! Extenston Club. Mrs, Bob Hash, 8: 15

pm

Nexl meeting will be with
Mrs. Paul Baier at '1 p,m. May
I)

Hoskins Couple Wed 25 Years
An anniversary dance was

held af K'lng's Ballroom in Nor
lo!k Apri! 3 to 'honor the 251h
wedding anniversary at Mr, and
Mrs. Jim Robinson of Hoskins
Music wa5 furnishedcby the All
Knights

Following the dance, 88 rcla
fives gathered at Prenger's in
Norfolk for breakfal>t, Mn
Jerry Leise 01 Norf.olk surprised
th-e-l!11tlnred cQUpJewith tl c!ei,;,9f

Holy Week Schedu.le
Announced at Winside

Pastors of tho United Metho·
dlst. St. Paul's Lutheran and
Trlnlty Lutheran Church at wln
side -hevc announced plans for
Holy Week services.

The United Methodist Church
wHI hold communion services
wecnesdeveventnc at 7:30, witfl
the Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of
Wa'tne offiCiatIng. Easter
Sunday worship services will be

-ilFffa.m: -w'lth 'Art:'fiIers"~iuesf

speaker. Sunday school will be
at toe.m. '

Worship servrces at St. Paul's
lutheran Church wHl be held at
7:30 p.rn Wednesday and
Maundy Thursday, and at 10;30
a.m 'Good Friday, An Easter

Expertll t~11 us- that the fruit
Adam find Ev.. ate would not
/mve been tin !lPple. but more
probably an apricot

''''''''''''''"..."'"'''''"...''''''''"...,'"...,,'''''''''''''''''''',,......,''''~

Rural Students
Touring lincoln

Plans for the, annual f spring
tour to lincoln for rural seventh
and eighth grade studenfs in
Wayne Counfy were completed
at a recent meeting ot the
Wayne County Rural Teachers
Association
- Ninety thr--c-t' ---5-l--tHk>-nf-S- . B-Ad
theIr teachers will travel to

~o:~~=r.~.l9_nd _~M~ets_'
the slate capilol building. and T and C Club met Th:-;sday
Morrill Hall on the University of alternoon with Mrs. Frank Gil
Nebraska campus In the morn bert. Her guest wa5 Mrs Roy

:~I Itno~~e t~:le~:;~s~:e ~onu~ Day

and Correctional Complell and High prizes at cards went to
Antelope Zoo Mrs. Russel! lindsay Sr and

Mrs, Chris Baler.

Jim s.rayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
BUSiness Manager

from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.rn
gas cornpanjc office

Ron Dalton, high schoot
instrumenTa" tnstrcctor,' an.
nounced that the district music
ccotest wilt be held OIl Wayne
State College April 222.3. The
bylaw rev)slons were voted on
and approved

Entertainment ,for the after
noon included the cadet band
performing "Mustang" and the
clarinet s.extet playing "Caprice
lor Clarinels'" They were
directed by student teacher
Terry Hanzlik

Lunch was served by Ihe April
committee. with Mrs. Ivan
Frese as chairman
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We Featurethe Very lat... t in Permanent Waving> For"! 3 and UniPerlll.
Plu. All Typel of BeautyServlcell '

NATIONAL NEWIPAI'£II
MAjdII - ...... 1.--IiiIIIIIA_

L::"= ...-Jm

SUBSC-RIPT10N RATES

~~l1fijf~!e~~ritT:~~.~,x~i'::aU:'5~~;:;I~&~:tos~
$04.36 for three months. Ovt$lde counties mentioned: $9.36 per
year, $7.00 for six months, $5,06 for three months. Single copies
15<.

114 MillO Strltet

----------
Established In 1815, It newspaper published semi weekly,
~mday and Thursday (ellcepl holldaysL by Wayne Herald
PLiblisning Com~ny. Inc, J Alan Cramer. Pn!osident: entered
10 Ihe poSe-I office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class pO$ta9E'
paid al Wayne Nebraskb 68787

New Wayne. Carroll Moslc
Booster officers, elected at last

~ .Monday etternocn's meeting 10
~ serve for tne 1976·77 school year,
j are Mrs. Robed Carhart, crest

dent . Mrs. Jim Hummel, vice
-prttsidenl; Mrs, Cyril Hansen,

secretary, and Mrs, Alan Bebee,
treasurer

New members on the board of
directors are 'Mrs~ Neal Phelps,

, Mrs Irvin Brandtt Mrs. Howard
~~~n and Mrs. Vern Jacob

New officers will assume
dutlel> al the group',:> next meel
ing In the fall
Th~ Boosfer's. annual bake

wle wa5 10 be held Saturda)'

CHfldal NawJPa~!' of 1M City of Wayne, the County
of WaYM and the Stete of Nebrnka

Poetry - The Wayne Herald does not fe.sture a literary p.otge
.snd doe-!. not hav:e a literary editor TM-r'4l'fore poetry is not
accepted for trl!'e' publlcatioo

Music Boosters Elect
-. New Officers Monday

,300 At Miller Recept.ion
At Winside City Auditoriu'm

Ove-r 300 guests attended the by Curtis Carstens "ot Brandon, Mrs. Bob Petersen: Mrs. Billy
"loth' wedding anniversary re- S.D., and jennifer Miller of Sueht-;---Mrs. George Jaeger and
cepttcn for Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Omaha. Tammy and Debbie Mrs. LeRoy Rubeck
Miller of Winside, held at the Cerstens of" Brandon arranged Alfred and Lena Miller were
Winside city auditorium April 4. gifts. married April 2, 1936at Norfolk

The open house event, preced- Harten Brugger. of Winside and lived on a farm seven miles
ea by a famify dinner at Ron's played organ selections during south of Winside~ for 13 veers
Steakhouse In Carroll, was host the afternoon. Pictures were Since that flme they have lived
ed by the couple's son, and taken by a nephew, Dale Car in Winside where Miller owns
dau9hter-in.law, Mr. and Mr-s. stens. and operates the Nand Mail
Gene Miller of Omaha. Another The cake, baked by Mrs. Carl Co. Mrs, Miller has .taught
son and daughter-In-law, the Ehlers of Pilger, was cut ahd scnoor 28 years, the pasl 13
Rev. and Mrs. Larry Mlller, served by Mr5. Lindtn Smith of years in Winside
reside In Port Neches, Tex Grand Island and Mrs, Randy 0

T~~~S~~ei~I~:f~n~c:ll~~~~le's ~~~~r ~f ~~:'~~k :~. ;J:/: ~rl 13 Attend :Aid
wedding attencents. Mr. and fred Miller of Stanton poured Th.r-tecn members attended

• Mrs. Reuben voocxs of Puyal and granddaughter Kim Miller the April 1 meellng of Ihe Altona
1 Iup, Wash of Omaha served punch. F\rst Trinily Lutheran .Ledles

Guests, registered by grand" ' Mn•.. Dale Carstens, a niece, AId
: son Michael Miller of Omaha, assisted at the serving table. The ReV. Carl Broecker gave
'were present tram Brandon, Waitresses were Julene Mil. the toorc study, taken frdm the
I S.D.; Puyallup, wesn.. WInside, ter of HoskIns, Mrs. Vickie Loch. lWML quarterly, and Mrs
~ Wayne, Pilger, Carroll, Hoskins, ner of Brandon, S.D., and Carol Charles stelling led the group in

Pierce, Bjoornflefd, Omaha, Hansen of Winside. a candle-light acrostic, entitled
: Fremont, Crofton, stE!nt~n, AsslsUng In the kitchen were "MJfe Box Lighf" 'She also
1Grand Island, Norfolk and Sunday school teachers of Sf displayed the banner the group

Wakefield Paul's Lutheran Church at WIn has made for the district LWML
Ceres and gIft!! were cerrted side, including Mrs. Dean Janke convention this June In Omaha

Mrs. Harris Hf>lnemann was
named conventton delegate.

The Aid is pliinning to. pur
chase an Easter Lily for the
church,

11 was announced that the
at the Chrlslipn growth workshop will

be In laurel April 27, An Invlta
tlon was received from 51
p~ DOR..- ,Wlsner~.io~
guests al their meeting April 29

Hostesses were Mrs Anna
Mohlteld and Mrs Emil Rein
hardt

Next meeting will be May 6 at
1:30.p,m. -tor guest day. St.
Paul's Lufheran ladles Aid
members at Wakelletd and
ladies 01 fhe congregation will
be guesls



GRIESS REXALL

STORE

Phone 375-2922

Oi·Centennial
o

For the'finest in Easter Candies

221 Main St.

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON

Griess Rexall Store
'or developing-~Etnter -&ayPietures

G~I 000 REtAlL COOl 1
GOOO THRU SAT APR n y

cheek our Display - and save this coupon

ALL 12 EXP. KOIlACoTOR'
fiLM DEVELOPED and PRINTED

(Limit 1 noll) [ ,
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De"ils'Hiffing rOOJ
Mticnfor Hooper

Proof that Wayne has fhe Ing a two. bagger witS right
strong hitter-s - no+-----unty--~can be fielder Tim, KolJ.
seen on paper but In. the two Wayne bats exploded for three
games the Blue Devils have runs each in the" third and sixth
won. frames to put " the visitors In

After Thursday'S 11·1 bombing trent. 9-0. Wayne hitters con
. of hosl Hooper-Logan View, neeled lor two hits each in those
_Wayne h,~ fjv~ h'J~!ers aver the fra_mes, M~!letfe doubled to

,300 mark, l'fiCiIJair1g s-enlor Paul -arT'Ji~ If] i'k,,,erl who gOI 011 vi ... 3
Mallefle who is perfect in five walk and Lowe singled to bring
times i;lt bat home Vic Sharpe who gal on by

Pt::::~:C~~rhc:;t~~:n~:SI ~~a:~~ ~~'I::ror, A wuo pitch scored i
why coal;h -Mike Mallette's dub _ In fhe si~lh, MaHette again I

-ts-z-c-ttrcs f~Tf-6---be-'ltte·-oou..tm:-o-----to-'score-Randy-----P-bf'k- - - '1
favorite when the Devils travel and Nissen wl1b walked. Kart's
to ~ancrolt today, _ two-bagger sent ~lIette scurv-

~~~~ngM;.:t; elv:~~~~s~~~ rng-.home

Nissen are .400 each 'and Ke~-1'ttx------sta:--rte~
Murray is .JJJ. mound lor Wayne and picked up

Mallette and Lowe were fhe the win, He went three frames
fop sluggers in Wayne's second and gave up only one hit and one
game as each went two lor two walk, Mallett~.a~d Sharpe each
at the plate. Mallette connected threw two mmnqs . Mallette
lor a pair of doubles and Lowe dfdn'l give up any strikes or
rapped two singles. Also smack See DEVILS. page 5

Packet Of

6 Garden Seeds:"::":::'::""--1---#-

--,- 49c

-----------

~,c~~7'ttSf7thS'refJ;
'I"'Yn&"dlebr~skii.

,-""',. ,,--,~------:_.,.

--'32'Oh Bottles-

--~Cccal-cCOGGikIGt---'-l-~~-MI""'...-~~+-+-

" Check On
.8ETSY~OS$LAMP

RON~SCDERBY StATION

-FREI HOT NPCORN

Tops in 880

Acne, that teenage blight, is
usually cau8ed by hormon!'
changes and not by diet.

THE new record holder in the
junior high girl~' aao in LyM
Surber, standing, Who last week
snapped the old mark of 2:51,;]
held by Peg Pinkelman. Sur
be's rme ]5 '/'17 Also break.
ing Pinkelman's tlme during the
same meet was Ann E:dmunds,
kneeling, who ran in 1:45

)

YOU! FCI!orlte
Cigarette$c--

'45c

_IlQN'S DER.nllAJJQN._~rjJ M...Lt.

--=t_·------=-=-=-~~C---
StuHed

Easter Bunnies

$249

Dowlin,

Wake'lleid. "Kober had the lead In the early stsrt until
Nelson started to pour on the speed. Nelson had the slight
edge near the second to the last hurdle before Kober
trtpped and was out of the race. "

(

wcmens 180 Games, 481).series
Go Go Lad,('s-L,nda Aldenon

10)461

H,ls ,lnd M'HeS-(ilrol t ecjce s
189 G I W,1l0u(lhtJI 2\7 5~,

1'1~ 165 546. Sa(1 y
r,It",: Rohd': lI}l 5~1,

J","~:H7."",,.tr~'f'" 1&1
N!le Couple~~L,"dil Prcn

Roeber \93, fJlil'iO!,
,j93. orenc WucOlnger

tP-" JG OSTrilndr;r 16:1. C,1rliJ
Ilol'" IB\ 501

Monday N"lhl LOIIdlcs--Lois
I~{'th...r oo ,00 483. Bilrb Kay 196 506,
Ela,ne P,nke(m.ln lfl7 ~al, Be .... fila
~Ji"n tau Lacka'. 1,,0.Eta,,.,,,

SOl E ....(JrI~ SUS. Kollhy

Men's. 200 Games, 480 Serle'S
Friday Nite Cauples~Jlm Evtlns

""City-Val Ki(>nasl 23.321.3217-673.
.nm Polls 222212614, Ken Split!
qur trer 200 sao. Ton\, OI'>On 219. Jim
Mall' 217, Rich Relhw,sch- 213, Mer
IQund lcssmann 111. AI Henrickson
111. Ernie Swill 208. Chris Lueders
207, Terr\, LUll 101. Ron Lage
200105595

Wedne"day NI'e Owls-Bob Mal
sen n5. Kev,n Peter-s 71.3, Corky
p"!('r~ }09, Ken Spl.l1ger!)er 2015}9
Gary Kill' }[JJ. DdV<' B,cknell iOl

Putting Plagues
Wayne Golfers
_B~d puffing <;Ind shots going

out 01 bounds plagUed Wayne
High golfers Thursday when the
Blue Devil foursome ballooned

-- =la~7n:~Is:~:~e'cus",;n-,aY_""--_~~!Us<Wueak.~

Junior Roger Wacker led
coach Harold Maciejewski's
team with a 43 'for nine holes.
Right behind him were Tom J-o.
hansen with 46, 51 Prather with
<l8and Norman Brown with 53, A
54 shot nv Ritch Workman
wasn't used.

"We j-ust got off to a poor start
and just coutont recover,"
.MacicieVls.ki pointed. Bofh Co
lumbus Seotus and Norfolk Cath·
olic ended up with 175 10 tie tor
llrst place.

THE FIELD 01 lour hurdlers In the first heat at Wake·
tlelo's triangular "meet Friday indude~~ry
Kober ot Wakelield, Steoneme Darcey of Wayne. Ann Mann
of Winside and ihe event winner Cheryl Nelson of

Gridders Ready to Pop Pads
Football laos who are distressed becevse occocv's playing

right now can perk up.
Wayne Stale gridders v'Jill cap their spr-mg practice with an

intra-squad football game Tuesday afternoon at 4 in Memorial
Stadium

Mostly tevo-eote weather has smiled on spring drtus.
enabling. coach , Del Si'9./~nberg and sIsti to put the team
through mcrea5lngly rug~ed workouts. As a result, there are
severa! minor ca.sualties., nothing serious, but still likely 10
keep a few player:; Quf of game action. ,

The intra-squad game lakes Ihe place of Ihe usual
varsity-alumni battle because Easter recess next weekend
means the players would have to stay through Saturday, and"
man; i]Jurnnl also Nouid not be available

Coaches will divide their team-of about 60 as evenly as
pOSSible. with the first ~tringers split between squads

kl~:~f~~~i;~~-II;;be ~ fUI;'~~~;ll~\~~~~~( ~:m:,I~h~"~-: o~~~;~ ----,---
leams 10 w;n. I

D€fensive back coach Doug Barry has some qualms about
the number of troops he will have available. 'After several
jni~ri-es, he has only !>even or eight apparently r,ea.dY to play.
"Mt9ht even have to U'ie cn both teams," he said

1.11 I

the Troi<H~ -':'-jfhe
sprints ,':<1S Robin {,Aiils with

wins. IT' the \00 and 210 and
Nelson who won the

fl.O hurdlec Ol~\ance r unner
Kerry Fischer placed fu-s t in the
8.80 and wakeuctos mile r elav
won ,b " ....ent

A.., cxpcctcc wms.oc 'lias the

~O:en\~,njse~~~~rJ;~-!:~:n~~~~ ~:::;:.fJ,,~~~e""I::::k~ 6 '~_~Ydr.fY
stayed true to her form by BO Hurdl o s-l CI1("yl Nt'twn,
Winning the shot put and discus, 'N.,~" Ii, J. Slephdn,e DOTcey
and Gail Grone, lor the second Wa,' I), 1. Ann Mann. Win ",nd

straight time, won the high sU~~~lrp~T~~7:a~d;~~lhw~; 4 ]2, 1,

IU~~yne's Sydney Masety Hexed ~1::cl"<l~~t('~~:~~I'N'~el!>~~.1!)~thL'~
her strength in fhe long jump Wd~, \} ~

With a first. Wayne also look~jj 211)-1, Rutnn MIII~, Wij~, 183 }

.2!!:()~I~..!..he~~d _~40_~~_~.!8~_~ee WAKEFIELD, page 5

Neck and- Neck

~portsIZJ
Wakefield Girls Post 2nd Win

AB R H
J , 0
J 0 ,, , ,

0014130-983
tlOO-i-ooo--,~4

service & Sales Office in Wayne Now Open

..IOD
I8U1DDSE~

J\l\anager Oon 'Goeden .witthctd
8 m~tln9 toriight·(Mgnday) for
perso~s intlir.ested In - playing
town team baseball this
'Summer, .
. Scheduled' for 7:30 at Les'
Steak House in Wayne, the
meeting will give Goeden an

-Idea' 'of' MW~niany -pk!:yers--wi+!
be..out for the team. Men from
Wayne and the surrounding area
are Invited to the meeting.

Tro;ans Up'
'~/'tfiir~-wrff)

9q Victory
, Mike -Soderberg'S 'three-run
homer lind Brad Jones' two-run
-triPie_J~, ,unge(ea~ed Wal';efleld
':rtlur:'.sdity to a 9-1 vrctcrv-over
hOsf Bancroft. .

The 3-0 TrOjans go after two
more oppon'ents t,.,ls week when
Wakefield, hosts leIgh In an
unscheduled -seme today (Mon
'ciay~,'al4:30 and. face Allen on
the ho'!'e field Thursday.

At!ea~ .1-0, Wakefield ,pushed
the, marg,in to 5-() in _the ,op of
the- tcurth with the help of
Jones' three bagger.. Aftet
W,ak~fleld added another run in
t~e fifth, Soderberg unleashed
his ctrcutt hit in the top 01 fhe
sixth to score pttcher Dan Byers
and first baseman '(huck Wage
man, who both singled to get on
base.

"In our first three ball ga'mes,
our hitting' has been well dis'
pursed over the lineup," .said
Trojan boss Joe Coble. Coble
noted· that his- team!-s- ./liffing
plus the Improving defense are
the keys to his dub's wl.nning_

"If our defense i~n't sharp,
. we're in for a long afternoon

because we don't have the
strikeout pitchers," he added.

Byers, who posted his first win
of the season and reliever Doug
Stanl combined for ttve strike·
outs.
>VOIIkefii!ld
BancrQfr-

_WAKEFIELD
Tim Rouse,cf
Brad JOI1eS. If
Dan Byers, p

• See TROJANS, page 5

--m\l.\\\~l.
WATER MANAGEMe,n--S>'STEMS

REINKE WO. CO., INC • 8011:see • DESHLER. NE8RA~KA e«J4O

-+~_""'_""_'''_o-'.~_
ltetrogltor Center Pivot Inlgotion Headquarters

~.I~l)eN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.
214 Mlln WilYRe;,~e. 315....840

"110 ...... CAn t"'lUT,..nll "'0 AU!'0' '.UMO,_ C. VllICI'



MEMBER F.D.I.C.

(Continuea from page 4)

H you've been in the service,
you could probably be in the Army
Reserv~. II'S a rewarding part-lime
job, With good pay and regular
promotions, See your local Army
Reserve unit to find OUt what start
ing grade your experience has earned
lor you

Friday on the home _field,
Wayne lost __twtce. to __Kearney
State. 1J.9 and 11-7. Another
doubleheader was scheduled
Saturday af Kansas University.

122 Main

PLUS

WE WOULD LIKE TO BID ON
YOUR FAT CARLE

, ... our dedication to the
---------principlg tnat cust~-------c

of tIlis banK must get as
good or better service
hcrc~and never less-

--than theycanget at any---'-
-other reliable institution.

SPENCER
fOODS, It~C.

PLAINVIEW
,west of IIwy. i5, Rollie Pudenz..5.82-4512

- WEST POINT -
East of Hwy. 1S, Dicnehll1ltu"I, 372-5615

OR CALL THE PLANT - 352·54TI

The w.ayn~ _INebr.} Herald Monday; April 12, 1976

Coeds, Men SplitwithUNL
Wayne State and University of

Nebreske diamond __athletes
came olj,t even In wins and
losses the past week-the wo
men's softball teams spllting a
doubleheader here Thursday

•:n~ar~eiltm~ln~~O~:s;~i~l~y~P1itting Wokefje Id -
On tote! scores, Wayne had

the better of it.
The Wlldkltfens trounced UNl Sl\eryl Petersen, Win. :2B.6; 3, Gail

with a no-hit 10-0 first game as Grone. Win. '29.1; 4, Lese Barclay,
5U2"7 Sd cd f'lile~eel 'a fi~W '29...J - - -- - - -

i~g gem. If ended in mfntmum 2.~~~;u~~a~~~I:t1~1~~2;1~,1~.~~
lime on the lO-run rule. The Beller, we«. 1:12.2; 4, Ann Mann,
Cornhuskers came back with a Win. 1; 13.'1 0 •

5·3. nightcap win. Jan' Bartels 880-1. Kerry Fischer, Wak
limited Wayne to two" hits In 2,d9,?' 2"Kalhy Thomas.,WIn, 2:52.2

.csezen .Jnnlcaaettersne.cucnec . _3, usa_ Magnuson, Way. 3:03.3; -4,

three innings of relief in the T=!!;',OirY~~'aZ;Xg;~~;~,;~-·
opener. Total scores: Wayne 13, 6.295; 2, Gloria Hanaen, Wak. 6;51;
UNl5. 3, Deb Greve, Wak. 7:11; 4, carlson,

Friflay the baseball Wildcats Wa~, B:31.2
lost their opener, 1.Q-:-.-the lone 440 _Relay-I, Wayne, :55.B; 2,

Husker run unearned after a WakefJeld, :56_1
Wayne errcr-ctben won the sec- w:~:1i:I~,i1r-;;ci:1 Wayne 1:59.3; 2,
ond game, 6-2 Mile Relay-l, Wakefield, 4:45.7;

Roger Saul pitched the full I, Wayne, 5:00
route in the heart-breaker loss,
giving up four hits. Nebraska
also hit four times

Rod Hegge started the touow
up contest, had a no.tittter
going «ito the fifth when reebres.
ka rallied for two runs. Came
the bottom of the seventh, Heq.
ge found himself with bases
loaded and two out. Coach Larry
Schultz sent in Jim Auck, who
pitched [us t long enough to
strike out the final batter.

Said Schultz. "The team rep.
resented Wayne State extremely
well. We laced Nebraska's No
two and No. three pttcners and
oulhil them 13 to 8. The Corn
huskers are a good team, but f
think they were iucky to get fhe
split"

The only problem Scbuf tz
coutd foresee would be coming
back after the exhilaration' of
beating Nebraska to get up for
conference rival Chadron State.

TW.D LOCATIONS TO SfRVE YOU

-mmQ1M~G/F~cBrud
_~cr-~_~~

The S~ate National Drive, In Bank
. 10th &.Main

.OPEN - alI.m.to 6 p.m. - Montlaythru $atuday
-"-:'SERVING Y.OU ISOUR BUSINESS P

5%%~%
--- --~-- ~&~~

In the thicket of ?%
Interest Rates

---- --- , .- .-- ._-- ---_._---.

on your savings ...
... oursarecomparable

80..MON.''''"U'.''', BAM·BPM
. THURS.EvE

6PM·9PM

• F~eld
High Jump-c-t. Scot Keagle, Wake

5.6; 2, Brooks.Myers, wes,e. 54; 3.
Val jonoscn. Wake 5-2· •

eote Vault-I. Myers, Wake
Long Jump'-l, seen Mills

185;' '1. Tyler Frever!. Win, )8 J.
Cldr Tdlema, Win, 18 'I>

Triple Jumjl-"--l. Mills. Wake ~1 I
3, Randy Harding, Wake, 35 4, ~,

Brad Carlson. Wake, 34 1
Di5CUS----1, Keagle. Wake, !22, 2,

Bob Hollman, Win. 116-5: 3, steve
Greve, Wake, 1156' I. 4. Boll 't rrorrr
i!s.,Win,.104-6'·,

Shot Put-I, Keagte, wake. ~3 3
".~ 1. Hoffman. win 41B'•. 3, Mer
rill Hale. Wake, ~l I., 4, Thomas.
Win, 37 J

Track
1(I~l, Mark Kober. Wake 10.3

Trilema. Win 10 B.
120 HH-1, HugO BleIch. Win

16,]; J. Joeov Breummels. Win
19,6.4, Neil waqner , Win 20q

120 L.H~1. Dean Janke. Win
ld_2; 4, Myers, Wake )d,9
no-I. Kober, Wake 1J,5. 2.

rmeme. Win _14.7
440----1, Dilve Mann,·W,n ';67'

B80-1, Dave Mann..Win, 1 196; 3.
RuSS t.coanecker. Win 2 30d

Mile-1, Obermeyer Wake
5,2~ 1,2. Cn(Jck Mann. W,n 5_27,1

4, Tom Broel<.emeier,Win 5435
2 Mile-I. Dave Wirl

11,d1_5. 3, Broel<.emeler
ijijO Relily-2, W"kelleid

Holrdin'l. Ke",gle. xoocri. ) ~1 A

Mile Relay-I. wmSrde (Gruenke
nrercn. C Mann. 0 Manrl!. 4 02 ,

2 Mile Relay-I. Win~lde (Long
necker. SvobOda. Smith, C Manni
1(})7

Laurel Golfers
Start Tuesday

Laurel High golfers open their
season Tuesday with a dual at
Piainview

Coach Joel Parks has four
lettermen .among. se.llen golfers _
out for the team. They are Scott
Huetig, the only senior member
of the squad. and iuniors Todd
Anderson, Gordie Kardell and
Bob Sutton

Other players competing lor
one 01 fhe top lour spots are
juniors Kenny Sanders, G~ry

Schultz and Dennis Sindelar

Mann ~
(Continued from page 4)

the big factor in w'nsroe-s win
olng.

113 103 2-~1l B J
000001 (1- \ 1 5

$H'5°°
While Supply lllstsl

Waylw
Loqilll VII!W

Devils _: -.-
(Continued from page 4)

walks; Sharpe gave up one hlf,
run and walk

Mills, Dian's hllms
Win Rec Cllge Titles

City recreation basketball
came to a close last week with
Ken; Mills' team taking first in
lhe Hlth and sixth grade- league
and Perry Nelson's club winning
the seventh and eighth grade
loop

Mills, who finished as lhe
league's top shooter with a 14,4
avera go. guided his club to a 6-1

mark. Making up the other top
six scorers were Je-ff McCright,
11.1; Jim Sperry. 9_1~ Eric
Brink, 9; Todd Schwartz. 6.9,
and Sieve Overin, 6.5

Sperry's and Meyer's teams
tlea fbr second wITh 3 4 records
and Brink's team was fourth
with a 2-5 record

In the seventh and e'lghth
gr-oW(l. ./.Qaqoo, JeU---DioR----Wa£--too
top polntmaker wifh an 16 point
average. Stuart Nissen was
second af 12.5 followed by Scott
Wessel and Kevrln Nissen at
11.6 each and Perry Nelson at
10_]

Nelson's .club was 6 1 on the
year while Stuart Nissen's team
was ,j 3. Wessel's- 3-4 and DIan's
16

Fishing In Nebraska seems to
have picked up considerably,
with most regions of the state
reporting good fishing of one
kind or another. .

According 10 reports of Game
and Parks Commission censer
vatlon cttrcers In the field, ectt
vlty in tecrtneest Nebraska ln.
dudes snaggers taking limlts of
paddleflsh to SO pounds In the
Mi!>souri River.

Also fishermen are getting
their limits of catfish, occasional
walleye and sauger, some carp
and buffalo, all at wind dikes
Some ' walleye and sauger are
taking minnows below wind
dikes

Fjsher-rnen working in Gevtns
Polnl Dam tailwaters are
catching walleye and sauger to
five pounds on minnows and
minnow jig combrnanons. Some
catfish up to three pounds are
bemq caught on nightcrawlers.

Fishing Activity
Up in 'NEN Area

Reservations
JI~!rtg Taken
At Niobrara

SHORt IJfOS.
__-4--••

~l!r!!l & Home Cellter

First

122 Moin

THE
..n IORO

301 Main

Phon. 375-2525

Phon. 375-lUO

PhOIla315-1322

LOUlllle & Plldllge

Wayne Grain

and Feed

Trojans
(Continued from page 4)

Mikt! SOdCfberg, ss .2 2 I
Doug steor. 3b p 3 1 1
teen Sharp, c 3 .0 1

• Garry RCl'!ber,rt 3 \ 0
W€S Lueth, 2b 2 \ 1
Bat BrOwn, tb 3 2 1

tin~iO~;:;:V:;i~~eS ~~;\~~sa~~~~~ _ ~f~e~~~~~I~,0:0 ; ~ ~
according to John Schulenberg, Jef( Pe rerson, 2b 1 0 0
park superintendent, ~~;gk::~sgoen~;~' 10 : ~ ~

Double cebtns rent for $16 for Greg Simpson, ph 1 0 0
one night of -514per night for two Totals 12 9 B
or more nJghts. Single cabins
rent for $12 for 'one n(ght and $10

;"'Ilk--~--~--,.-""","nlg"'Jo<c!-'-'_".---
"Many people are under the

impression tRat the park has
either been sold or that it is
flooded:' said Schulenberg.
"Much of the conflict resulted
from a bill I sflonsore~.' by Jules
Burbach ...lhich was recently
passed by the state le'glslature
giving authorization to the
Game and Parks Commission to
sell Niobrara State Park and
piece the money received in a
funCl for a new state perk.':

Opening date for the park,
Including camping areas, ca
bins, trail rides, park store.
paddle boats, group camps and
golf course, has been set for
May 15.

State NatiOnal
Bank

.. Trust Com,..,

(Monday) Ihe 0-<, Eag
res Hooper-logan View
lJL1TITe -gomq ttrwaxettuto-ftnrrs
day

the atternoon. left fielder Kevin
Hohenstetn. rapped the first of
two doubles to score Chase.
Arter Ferguson was put out,
Creamer singled to score Hchen
stern

Bancroft closed the gap to 2-'
In its halt of the first after
Anderson was safe on an error
and tater scored on Bargmann's
single

Creamer only gave up two hHs
lor the game while Bancroft
hurlers gave up etqnt. However,
Allen left a tote! of six men
slrandf~d on base in the fir st five

C1TV

dl

HITS & MISSES
Woo Lo~l

B~ 10
/.1 38

/2',43',
6r245',.. "
6<1',,55">

55 61
5~ ~,

4ll'>6]1"
47'> M">
.042 70
23',91·,

Won Lo~t

Wdye¥: BOdyShop 44', I~I,

Rl'd C.}rf Imp A2 IB
G",mhil:'<, dl 19
Scolly·', PI,lC~ ·37 n
B"rrour-La...."n ",,-,rvr«' 3~', 2~1,

Wilyl1e Gffll'"hO\!"1C 31", 27',
Ll!~:Slf>ilk.HOlhe 3il',
!llate Narional Bank 2]
Frl!dfJck~,(jr; Od 23
WQflm,lnA(Jlo 2, 1H

~_~<~~D~illl~.y Imp _~,-' ~F~"~A~~TER.TH.E~~~E

6!~:g~~~~:~:9~t ~~dl1a~:·r~3~~: SN.o£1<S and
97Q,11lj1757

tEFRESHMENTS

, ,

al\:! 56A~ Ei Toro. 9-42al'ld 2551

3cL
IfJ . -- -

c:1...aneJ 'hon.375-tf90

hitter. tne coach went to his
fhlrd man, Kluver to save the
game,
,"I don'f blame anyone for this

toss. If's all my fault. , didn'f
think I had 'called three ttmes.
out alruady,' Moore added.

With ronners on .seccnc and
thir-d, Bancroft's leaCtoU hiller
Tim "Anderson grol,Jnded out 10
second 10 score Lutsen to tie the
ball game at twc.eu. Later,
Butler came, home on Kluver's
wild throw fa end the game

Allen star-ted IRe game in
command lashion. 'The Eagles
scored two quick runs in me
nr st. Righi fielder Br-ent Ch<1se
and third baseman Charlie Fer
gu;;on hi! ba~liJ.DacR---singlcs

Then 'lIl~qeiim's-lead'lOg hitter of

,record holder threw tf;te steer ball 43· 10 to win the event I;iIn
her firsl toss. T-he second time she heaved it 43·7Tj~.

3~ 10
35 11

FRIOAV NITE COUPL.ES
Woo L.ost

High 5corC/lt Linda Alderson,_,203
a~ 487; Coun!"v ,GoI5. 649; Wholly
Rollers, J786

l£e'!I Dairy sweel 48 n.
Carharl Lumber 43 77
Gibson J6 6-4

Hlg,b SCQt.'· ~l~ Nl)ltJ.tnlo,_10(1,;.-
Eli)ine cor~, 50] ~ A~riC"o Family

~JnS" 840; Herva.le-Farm, 2398.

to third when catcher Denny Uhl
dropped the ball on the third
strike against Bancroft's Butler
and over-threw first.

Butler slole second before
coach Moore called lime out.
only 10 find out that the coach
already had called three times
qut earlier-the .m~xlt'num this
year a coach Is allowed to call in
iI game.

Alier a lengthy protest by
Bancroft coach, the nameplate
umpire ruled thai Moore had
called his fourth Ilme out and as
a result had to remove his
starling hurler, Jeff -Crcemer.
from the mound

Because the coach earlier had
ut.~d hi!\. second IWding pitcher,
Shawn Persinger, as a pinch

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

DESPITE the wind, Winsi'de senior JIII'Stenwall was able
to clear 40 feet twice during her three attempts In the shot
put at Friday's Wakefield triangular track meet. The state'

WE HAVi 'I STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONvj;;NIENCt,! ."_

106 MAIN
A Full line, 01 New

t"',·,,,·,..~a. .'.';11.: ,A.~.:'Ia~r..,. '
A Widlt 5,,I(lc:1iO",1#Gv.r.,.,U'G

V,e<t Apph .. rrc.C!s

WE SERViCe- ~

WHAT WE SEI,.L

KUGLER ELECTRIC
RU~~ Ti('dtll.e'". OWh~~

~~.~,~~~--~lil!llr,"",~~~~~===::liiilIiii!

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

"GOOD EGGS To KNOW"

Wurdinger Pr~nger Pokt'lt 41
Carman-O,o,lrllnaer

StOCkdalo
(Xod<cr Evans
80!cnkamp _ThomPl>on

INe1tI-Ii ., 3-4 ~~

B¥r Bull 32 2~

B.!Iler ·ROli-.;er ~9 '17
Pre lifer Tlc~ 13 28
Doe~c_hvr SktN 22 3<1·
Lull-Lull 21 J.j

~--a-_~.~ u 39

~raJle~~ en ~~5c~Ldl~ __ ~{t::, '~~8;

H h Li[\ja P,.()~r, 295, Rick Wurdlng

ate ery ~~. ~;;·n~fJ<J;I~oBk~~t~:' 15~~; ~~d:~

HYLINE" CHICKS eval'l!>, 1923 KaV,l ni!ugh Truo.,n'l

and GOOCH FEED GO GO,LADIES WOO LO$t ~~c::: Li)"'!~
~..B~~._".~~'_~~..&....S-011__

Phone-375.1420 ;~~ I----~~------:' ~~~~n~WfJII
... <: ,Slr\l£n -------6S-'~tr-t--.---

Wholly Roller!!< j 64 56, P61,~ Beauty Salon
Whirl AWOV$ 62 58 ~ Valley Squire
Alley Klits 54 66 P.hillip~ "66"
LU::kV F9tJr 50 70 Sav-MO#' Drug
Hil & Ml""e~ A61/~ 131,1} Arfll~~

Allen's 'Nightmare' 7th Gives Bancroft 3-2 Win
Robert Moore called It a night·

mar-e. Anens baseball team
dIdn't know what to "!'link. Ban

..croft was _thanktul

Those were some of the r:njxed
feelings Friday after Bancroft
scored two runs off two errol'&. in
the bottom QI Ihe seventh to
come from behind to beat the
home team, 3 10 2

"T~ere' .. nothIng else you can
(jIll it, That seventh Inning
SImply was a nightmare,"
Merre reuectee

II all ",laded in the bottom of
fhe seventh when luljen 01 Ban
croll hil o lint: shot down firs)
where lirs! baseman Darwin
Kluver multed ti'lf' pfay. Afte-r-
stealing second" LV-lf-c;-A---moved

Bowlers Specilll

HAMBURGER
----i.__- UIIIES_._

~ Only $~~

9:00 to 10:00
-~.



;~":.'~' "1 ;;""~'~':"'Ft~~;~:~e'd 'Women~' C~ob'
~ ;w~1I :$On50r, 'tne"annual :E,a~ter,

"egg 'hunt 'Satur-day" April 17 et 2
p.m .., at the city, park, Mrs_
Oonav()n LeIghton Is cbetrman,

'i;idl$fed. by Mrs. George Gal'll.
There will be three. dlylsions,

'lSI I!!! " II!!!! ~I'l~ I r"dirFgie '@n
first and' second grades and
third and fourth grades. J. D. Workman, o. D.

Optometrist
0-

f- Comp/ete.'lision Servi~e

Contoct Lenses- Appointments Preferred

Sunbird

Now at Ellingson Motors -

2 Gr~at(a~ - J Fantastic Offer

-~Saturday Morning
until 12:00 Noon

Thet
Easter;
,Bunny;

-wHI-Bei
at our'
Bank

_ThursdnyNighL Aprilll-4

- 6H4. to9 P.M.

.. ij
--4

"JJ-. rF",fJ s: e: :fA,.;_.

~~w

Things will look <Wen brigIrter
if -your visual needs are pr0p

erly taken care of.

Are you lOOlING
forward to spring?

513 Norfolk Ave. "hone 371·4104
, Norfolk, NE .

admi~sjonwith nopubnc
charge

';FI~R.'ST."~N.:ATlONALBANK.'" ,. ._.--_. ... " ,

Hey,
Mom
-and--'~~
Dad!

Nomed to Honor Roll

The Wayne state College
orchestra and cancer I choir will
present a lolnt concert Tuesday,
"I a p.m. in Ramsey Auditorium
on th€ Wayne State College
campus

The program wtl! open wilh
the orchestra presenting e var t

cly of styles from Ha.ndel to
Gershwin Included will be the

Love Music" from "Boris
Oocuoow" of Moussorgsk y as
well as one of Gershwin's best
kr,own musicals. "Porgy and
Bess .' ' which Gershwin referred
10 <I" a folk opera

BridgJng the gap between
these two wtl I be Ihe "Berceuse
and Finale" from Ihe "Ptrebtrd
5ul\('," writtcn by Stravinsky in
lilO In Paris

The second hall of the pro
gram will b{>gin with the '"Missa
Solemm-, In F" of Haydn lor
cr.orr . twe soprano sotostts. and
string ensemble

The concert is open to the

Patricia Hol tqe-ew. daughter of
Mr and Mr",. Warren Hottqr ew
of WI~side, has been named to
the' honor list for the winter
quarter at the University of
Nebraska School of Technical

at Curtis
HoI1gTC"'H IS a tlrst vear

vtudent In vctermer v techno

Attend Reception
Mrs, Charlotte Wylie, wtnsrce.

and Mrs Clara Baret-neon.
WiJyne, attended a ruceptton
Sunday for the Steve Pipers. SI
Paul. Mlrln The reception 'fliJ<,

held In the home of his parents,
the Detw.n Pipers, lyons

ladies Aid
St Paul's Ladles AJd met

weooe sdav afternoon at 'he
church eoctet room with 17
member-s and 20 avests present
Gue st-, wen' ladies of 51. John's
ch ur cf of Wakefield and
members of SI. Paul's ccnqreqe
tlon

Kltche-n commntce was Mrs
C".:ril Hansen; Mrs Minnie
Graef, Mrs Russell Hoffman,
Mrs Gerald Octtbe-q. Mrs. Leo
Hansen and Mrs Albert Jaeger
Entertainment committee was
Mr':, Lester M~nke, Mrs, Ella
Miller and Mrs R.chard Miller

Mrs George Voss, president
crestoec and Mrs, Herb Jaeger,
vice pr esidenf.v-ted devotions
The president welcomed the
guests, Thank yous were- read
from the families of the Rev H
M Hilpert and William Wester
haus

Snack bar workers for April 10
are MrS Vernon Miller and Mrs
Louie Willers. fO'f oMay 14, Mrs
Waller Btetcti and Mrs. Ben
Fenske, and for Ma', IB, Mrs AI
Carlson and Mrs N L Dilm<in

May 'S nostesses wnr be Mro;,
Chester Marotl and Mrs_ t.esto
Menke

Breakfasf Guests
Br eas t a st guests Sat c r dav

mornmg In the Dennis Greunk"
home were the MiJr'lin POSPI
shtls and Gary of Eau ClaIre,
wtsc.. 40d th() T,m Wcrn€r~ of
N\anhatlan, Kan

110 at Dinner
Women of the United Metho

d-i5-1 Church served approximate
_-4t------Jl!L-al._iLI-Oasl._bccLdlnn£:L

Tuesday at the .. church social
room Committee' in charge was
Mrs Nels Nelson, Mrs. Don
Wacker. Mrs Charl.ofte Wylie .',
and Mrs Maurice Lindsay, i~:
assisted by members of the
church ~[)

Officers Dinner

On March JO the Nallonal
Honor Society .held their annual
officers dinner for all class and' :::

,.organizational cfftcers. Scott :::
Mffls, NHS 'presicJent welcomed ii;
fhe g'uesfs. . __ :{
..-MetJhe~~OUp-_ii-

• enjoyed a potluck dinner, Guest ,~:
speaker, Miss Burich, who is a ..::;
former NHS member and the :;:;

- new opeectr teacher, _gave a::;
speech on. leadership. The group------f~

then played' volleyball and :i:
baske,tball in the elementary ~j,"
gy",. '-"-~

wcmens Club
Federated Womens Club met

Tuesdev evening at tne scr-oot

25 Attend Dinner.
Wil'lSlde Senior Crttzens met

Tuesday for a potluck dinner at
the cdy auditorium with 25
pr esco t Guests were the Roeber,
vcecxs of Puyallup. Wash, and
the Richard Millers and Jureene
of Hoskins

Cheer cards were sent to Mrs
Emil 8aJ.:er and Ed wetc-nocsc
The Edgar Marotze" and the
Fred Wlttlers, members of the
Senlo-r'-(rhlens, planted two
cation less cottonwood trees In

the park as a Bicentennial
.crciect fur .Jhn.. S~_..£:....~~

group
Next meet,ng mil be ,c.,prll 1}

et 2 p.rn

FREE - FREE - FREE- . -. ~

Automatic, 'rransmtsston or s-speed when you order eittler one rifthese
cars betweennew and April 30.

We Also Hove (/ GoodSelection of.Used, C/lrs:
-;91~ ,Cadillac, 'Seda~ OeVill~" all white, ,rid 1913 'Chevro~et :Y4~fo;, .Pickup, autematlc

-,",,' er fnterior'-:'loa'ded ";';'Ioeall ,owned - "_tran~mlssion,, power steering, power br.kes-,
'f~.CUI~~., ,-:, ,,"" ,~ air~mrlmnftng-,~--·4Sor engine' ex..eUeu1
1974, ,.,Bufck :l.,eSabre/, two', door hardtop, . condition. , '
'p.ower ste~ring, power brakes, air 'condiiipn- 1973 C~e~roJet %-ton Pickup,: automi!tic
ing, tiff ~heel,,- cruise -. V!nyl top, r:ally tranSm!SSIOO, power steering, power brakes,
wheels. NeW tires.. ,454 engine,
1!74 vol~~wago~ Dasher>four door, a-speed, .19~3 F~.rd lh-to/J Pi~kup, ;autom~t~c trees-
on~ owner ~ exce'.T~nt cond.itiQn." , mission, pcwersteertnq, air, condIIlO~jng. ,

,,, '1974 ~Ulck, Regal,,' J)ower steer,in~, po:wer ,19,68 PJlnti~~, ~ta-Una, JD~r I;toor",JIOli,er

;::~el:~:~:,,::~,~~o~~~:.rhiYI 'DP, e~ric ~~~rt~~ia~~~.:J~:~~ :~fr:::.n;~'

Special from Now to Mother's Day
Reg. $24"

-~21c)5

, WAYNE BOOK STORE
and Office Producl'$

219 M.l~--- -- --, -- Phone 375-3295

,-'-



The Q
OHIO NATIONAL
life Insura'!ce Company
.1Q,udllfv n,V'1/' In ""/III,/! I,,,,
.m<lh!'JI'hm'llfdll"'·

Ronald fo
Kramer
helped
101 new
friends
lost year.

Last year Mr. Kramer served

101 new clien1s. So many
people depend on him be·
cause he cares enough to
analyze their particular sit·
~ations and to design plans
suited exactly to their needs'
and bUdgef-s.

~~;e i~i~g:o~an~~d~o;-.k~Oe~~
with Norvell B. Associates,
Box 426, Laurel: Nebraska
68745, telephone 256·3777.

Hundreds of people in 1he
Wayne area depend on Ron
.;lId F. Krllmer, He's a profes
iona+-w~pecialty·i-s'pro

tecting indiViduals, families

and businesses with Ohio Nil
fional life ana'health insur·

ante.

By Gladys Stout

April 9-Edward Dohman, 65,
Hampton, Minn, speeding; paid
$27 fine and $8 costs. j

April 9-Richard Christoffers,

~~g aV~~I:t~:~I~~~d~a~~:,a~~r~B
costs

April 9-Jim Slevens, no age
availabie, Wayne, parking viola
lion; paid $5 fine and $8 costs

April 9~Dwight D Lienemann
19, Norfolk, speeding; paid $15
fine and $8 costs

April 9~Wiilis J, Falk, 34,
Hoskins, speeding; paid $19 fine
and $8 costs

April 9-Elder Lubberstedt,
62, Wayne, expired Inspection
sticker; paid $5 fine and $8
costs

April 9-~oberf D. Rif2e, 16,
Winside, improper muffler; paid
$10 fine and $8 costs
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS'

April B~Arthur C. and Betty
Lee WItHier to Merlin W. ·ana
Carol Helsing, SE'/~. 18·27,1; $55
in docum€fltary stamps

April B-Conrad Suhr etal, to
Jeannettee Giese, E 21 acres 01
NE1!4, 626·4; $1B.70 in documen
tary stamps

Apri' 8~Conrad Suhr etal. to
·Melvln D. Brunssen, W 140
acres, NE'/", 6·264; $102,8.5 In
documentary sfamps

Apri) B-Melvin D, and Carol
Brun:;sen to Wilber E. and Jea-fl.
nettee Giese. W 140 acres, NE'l:',
6·26-4; $102.85 in documentary
stamps

points can be bent or they cen"
get out of alignment very easily.

Children are very hard on that
"good pair of scissors" Keep
your "sewing scissors" out of
their reecft ~ and supply them
with an old pair, preferably wilh

!=UlJn!....po,infs".f_or ~afet~_.
10 Keep· SClS'5orS 'yiroYking

smoothly, otl cccesrcneuv and
sparingly at the screw. Wipe off
excess 011, After using, remove
lint or residue

Wash and dry kitchen shears
after ever use as you would any
of her piece of . equipment used
around food, Especially wash
them thoroughly after cutting
chicken or meat

If scissors or shears need a
sharpening, take them to a
reI iable cutlery shop or write to
the factory about repair and
reconditioning charges

EXTENSION NOTES

Weather Report
Visits School

,546
318,1
6,10
]654

"

,157
,0005
9068

"

COUNTY COURT:
April 6-Matfhew J Carney,

20, Norfolk. expired drivers
06 license; paid $10 tine and $8

costs, ,
April 6------Daniel J. Ahlvers, 16,

Wayne, no operator's license;
paid $10 tine and $8 costs

April 6-Richard L. Urwiler,
31, Wayne, no vaiid inspection
sticker; paid $5 line and $8

costs
April 7~George H. Farras, 55,

Winside, speeding; paid $15 fine
and $8 costs

~~~ i~ 2/P~~:~~~~~I:~in~';~~i~ht~~5
line and $8 costs

April 7-Harold J. Burdess,
?-d. Pe-r-kin,- I~lr stop sign viola
tlon; paid $10 fine and $8 cost!'>

April 7~Arthur Bruns, 23.
Wayne, speeding; paid $23 fine

and $8 costs
April 7~Robert Stafford, 17,

Pender. speeding; paid $15 fine
and $8 costs

April7-Dale T, Mayberry, 48,
Emerson, speeding; paid $15
line and $8 cos15

April B-Kathleen Imholte, no
age available, Wayne, parking

violation; paid $5 fine and $B

co!'>ts
April 6-ChC\r!es Brockman,

no age available, Winside, park
ing violation; paid $5 fine and $B
costs

April B-Kelly M. Stammer,
lB, Grand Island, littering; paid
524 fine and $'8 cost!'>

April B-Jean E. Griese, 33,
Wayne, no valid inspection
sticker, paid $5 fine and $8
COf>l:•.

Apri--l 8--Pat-rick A. Donahoe,
24, Omaha. ·-AO valid. registra.
tlon; paid $10 fine and $8 costs

April a--Gregg Vander Weil,
no age available, Sioux City,
parking violation; paid $5 fine
and $8 costs.

April 9~Jo Ann Hansen, South
Sioux City. parking violation;
paid $5 fine and $8 costs

1,339.77
94221.
7l-6'H
)8S87
372.50
312,06
lJ67]
21125

111·12
-------.n'Il'j--- Dtstr+ct~--wIw-

~~ ~~ :;:~i~~tUt~~~~gJ~~at~::kh~he~
KTIV weather reporter Jane
Sewell Visited the class to give a
lecture -on meteorology

Students in the fifth grade
class had wriften letters to
several weather bureau offices
in Nebraska and Iowa asking
Information on the suhiect.

A letter by Curtis Rohde and
David Woslager to KTI V pro·
mpted Miss Sewell's reply,

1,';]750
6,119J9

800 PJerce 51.
Slou)( CIty. Iowa

252=0316

20100
1\l8

11326
14007
4160
\160
50040

ld120
{PlIb!. April III

ADRIAN HANSON
Owner,'

Remember - II girl's
fines' complimen' ;s

II formIII escortl

D Dad's car

D Rent tux from Randall's
D Dinner reservations

_OJ)rder flowers

DISCOUNTS ON ALL PROM OllDIRS!

alon wIth her offer to visit the
class. She explained various

When Yilll buy ~ggpllll!to,'pick weather terms and explained
oneli that life dark purple and the qualifiCations needed to be a
feel firm lind heavy. weather reporfer.

KE'EP-CUTTTNG"
Nothing is more disgusting

than trying to cut something
with a-pair of scissors that won't

EVllry gov.mm.... offIcla' cot! Like any other piece of
or; board that, h.ndl•• public equipment. scissors need" care to
mon.ys, .hOUrd pubUsh.t keep them in working order

-j::Y~--'1J~~~:v·~:r,~~~:rI'... ca?~·e"i:'..t.~ f.~~.r~~~s/tp~T? __S~
~:;d ::J~ht:~a: ~~=:'~~j scrssors for the purpose for
principia to democntlc gov- which· it was designed. Use
amment. kitchen shears for heavy culling

In the kitchen, and use sewing
SCissors only for cuffing mater
tar -- not paper

Keep scissors in a dry place;
moisture can cause them to
rust. Don't toss them in a basket
or drawer, keep them in a case,
hung on a hook or laid carefully
In a protected drawer

Dropping a pair 01 scissors is
one of the roughest kind of treat
ment they can receive, The

OFFICE SUPPLIES & MISC
Na!,onal Assoctenor, ot

conservenon otst 16 ,6
Nubr NCltural Resources Comm

1],B5
Western Typewroter III 16
urvverset PUb
xerox Corp
xer-ox Corp
Colfax Co Press

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE
Jensen Plumb,ng ,I B4

PROJl;::CT EQUIPMENT
AND MATERIAL

Nortolk Daily News
west Polnl Newspapers
Quill PublishIng
Double K
FrHmont Trobune
Stanton Printing

RENT & UTILITIES
cuv-cr crerk scn
CENGA$

~~~:~:~:::;~ ~~
c.tv of t.vens
Burton E. 8. Jayne B

L Be""
Vili Pf'lprSOn
v ..rnr" M Moll,
Harold C. w"gnN
I-<"h,1'd ( Hahn
Glenn A Ol,on
Rand"li',
Dale K L,ngenfeller
Cionton Von Seggern
Rdy J VOgel
DenniS E Newland
W,i1iilm Roemer
Lowell John~on

v,,1 P('!"",O" 9B 86
Vern,' M "10,11, 56 ~9

Harold C W,l{j"pr 98 H6

i<" hi"" C Hilhn 56.49
(,,"'nn A Of'.On IB359
[}<,leK l.n""nl"II,'r 1'>5]5

Vem ~eqljPrn ?4 15
I<'dV J VO(jpl 16005
O~'nn', E" Nrwlanrl ~ 49
Wdll<,m RoC''''''' 9BH6
I.owell John~on 10124

BOARD OF OIRECTORS
EXPENSES

Blur' (ross Blue Sh,eld
5ALARIES

~l,.~rn G Ollm"n~

Richard M Seymour
Glenn A 'Spreeirlan

K Tullberg
I, Hansen

l Uher
JoAnn A Hall;g

EI",. A Chard
Helen I. Wlld_
Letha
Connie
Pu~~M V 79 S6
(""I A,pn 1186
Sh,rlcy A NC',dlg 16] 16
Hannie Lund 11703
Don~ld D Kahler 1'161B

PERSONNEL EXPENSES
D"lnI ~ "s! Nat'l Bank 7500
Un '" oj N"br 1000
H,Ilon Inn Arrporl J206
Arnold Marr 1030
AII, ..d Tour ilnd Tf"vel 11146
Dvn,iln Av,.,I.on 15051

B .... mer -Imp
Norlolk Ood<J"

PROJECT 0 & M
~ & ~ Lumber
Cooo('o

LEGAL COST
Wausa Gill!'lle
Colfa~ Co Pres',
Hurnphr<,y D"rnocral
Stanton Print,ng
Laurel Advocale
Wayne Herald
Norfolk Daily News
West Poml NewsPilpcr,
Wausa GaH!fll'
Slanlon Pron!'lnq
Colla" Co Press
Emerson Trl co Prcs~ 64 4,j

PFOJECT ENGINEERING
(I!V 01 Lilurr.1 ~03 71
(on",ol,d"ted Engln"ers ),00000
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION COST

Armco SIl.'l 3B730
FEDERAL WITHHOLDING TAX

D"Lav flrsl Nal'l Bank 756 70
STAFF BENEFITS

N,11,onill Bank of Commerce

Elkhorn A,r Serv.cr:
UnlY of Nl'br
130nn,,' Lund
O,.,"P L Uher
~1"YPrl G Oll,nan,
(,I"nn A Spre...,-niln
I ",j,1 K TulfbN{j
~hpr'll , Hiln,f'n
DQn<lI,1 0 Kah'e'
Luwe' LOup NR °
[<""hrd M SevmoLJf )1'100

Ei6ARD OF"Dl'R'E'CTOR'i
PER DIEM

NPPD
Clarkson Mobile ,

OFFiCE EQU!(PMENT
woster-n rvcewruer

_. . ,P9.-SJAGJ.::
prer-ce Postmaster 19,50
Norlolk Postmaster 130,00
Cla.rkson Postmaster \3.00
Fremonl Postmaster 1].00

"eo
8746

1495n,

2340
1790

n O~

4195

JOOO
30150

2000
27503
2000

'19617
30401
244,29

23400

"""16914
35000

,.43623,;J
4038
1500
1140

Prom Check List

6492
15.00
n50

'"LMH{' same 750
A(,,~,IV Fund, supplies, 8. re,ml)

10 wresll,nQ lor slall.' tourney
,,~pens('s 554 ,9

Name Co, Clerk. lltle 3,00
W,n~i(f(i-A-uf1i 'Sa-TV1J'g'l',-b~

low,ng
OPERATION OF PLANT
K"n Neb Nilli Gas, tuel 1,]73 14
Villll\le of W,ns,d", ulil"i ..~ 801 SO
NOrlhWl'slern Bell, phone
,-~

KHUB Rlldlo
Oakland Indepf>Odanl
KMEG T,V
WllyM Heraid

W'jAG
KTCH Rad'o
I< TTT RadiO
KMEG T V
Flej~cher Mtg

Snow':'>Cam"'lI

~:nd~:~nT~~
Schllyler Slin
Ple'l e ~J~

Tr, County Coop, 'ilm~

A B O,(k P'odu,-I~, ~f'ry"p

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
W-avne Sport,ng GoodS, Ir IlJ'Ih

'b helmet, 598 I"
Indf'pf'ndpn! Dtt,(p EQUIp

Ivp ....wrll~f rl.'pal'
L oflu, AUdiO V'SlJill, rcpa" on

prol,,(lor 8. cord 12500
D.ebold, I"~ Sill" 13947
H"rd,,"1 C,i,,~~ In(J"~lr..",, Inc.

WindOW replilcernenl 19'9f>6

Jlly'<, Plumt!lnq, sprv.ce ,I II
Stenwilll, ("'0(0, ,Up,-,I,('S

770?O
V II",!" 0' w..n"",. ".nl on dud

lor ",cl~ BI'. ~40 00
("T. F ,rh'I,!, ,n', 1490

111,11014
1 Pupi April 17!

N 8. "10011 t>u~ t'~p

N"bon I-<epa" ~"fVI(e, bus
repa,r

5olenw,lll',>, bus e~penses

Tr, CouMy COOP. same
Marilyn Mor)e, spec -ed

m,leage
Norma BrOckmoller. llxpens('s

lor Irans
Corypil Aula Co, van repair

Clev<1I,)nctEleCfr,(, S<lme
W",~,ue Bldq ,>"pplv ",n'w

Conoco
Meier Bodv ~hop

Mao,son Co 1 r"il'>
PROMOTIONS

Wil'-/ne Sporl.lnlj GOOds, same
35.4S

N 8. M 001, dr ec supplies 13,42
w,nger! Jones, mu~,c suppnes

63.56
Siou, (.Iv MUSIC sucotv. same

43.80
'r r , (ounly coop. T and I

suppl.es 3,34
Monro ... Welding, same 12000

Fund. suppi,eS, entry
Ices 20152

D,y 01 SIJ:ldV,convocation
41.00

M,I> ...ro M"rk"l, '10m" er "nd
",sl c,lJPP''':s

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
Don LelQhlon, mol"')91.'
Ec.onorn,c'. Pre",. In( kICld

by lhe Presldt?llt Bob Koll
The minutes to the prevlolls meet

Ing held March 0 were read and
approved

Motion was uurv mace bV Myron
Deck and seconded bv Harlin
Brugger to aHow the lollowlng
claims in Ihe amounts, indicated
Aves «ou. ueck. Morris, Duerlng,
Bowers and Brugg.er, Nays None

MONTHLY CLAIMS
ADMINISTRATION
Hammond Stephens."tunch

books • 25,84
Stephenson Schoor Supply. Cilrd Illes.

7.89
Americiln School aoerc Jour-nat.

suoscrrpncn 10,00
Don U;IQhloll,_ml1ciJge __ _fL<!O
Activity Funo Rejmburse

men!' postage and actm. exp.
mileaqe, etc' 63906

INSTRUCTION
Centr al Scientific, supplies '1.60
Rav surootno Co" library

scooncs 6.45
Solv...-r 8urdell. same 7,61 "
Newswoek aooes , same 1648
US"'G'eoi;ir';;'pt-llc';'-supplTes

lor mstr uctton 106.36
scnoor.scec.auv Supply. same

·100.~8

A B. Dock PrOduCI$, same 1,079.54
t ne PS"';cholog'Cal Corp, same

Lowe' Elkhorn Nalliral
Re$ources Oi$trlct

E.~end'ture Sf"temenl
March. 1976

- - ~7~J;=re=ru~ ----i.ociw"m~·

\],,80, IS~ 89

45.13582
'1.021,1l11.~'

U6;>,901IJ
36~,219 O~

)28,157]5
__102.181,236,1,

ASSEH

WlIlj~ Meyer. President
(Publ April 12)

VtLLAGE OF WlttSIOE

WINSIOE,HEBRASKA FIXED CHARGES
+Pl7bI-----A~~-r++?;.t-S-l .- j,:i:.i'y----;jy· F'iln'd'."b"nCf ;i1~1 '--;n~

lor school ,n,!r
Mull, Co

lu,I.0'"
Blup (rO,~

FmancliJl Slalement
Condensed FmanClal ~Iatement

As of December 31. 1975
WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC

POWER DISTRICT
W<lyne, Nebraska

Q- FIIgh1 lnstructlon

" Aircraft Rental
III AIrcraft Malntenan~
til Air. Ta>;l< $ervlce

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

Itils. Hwy. 35 yn, '315·4~!!4

[Ie(!,.( PliJn!
AflrJwilnC~ It>r

Deprc(,,,f'On
Other Assets
Reserves

REVENUE,1911
EI~(!f.r Power S/lies 968.46105
Dfnl'r Operatmg Revenue

Net Operatln'il Revenua

Noth;:e: Tolal w/lQes and s"laroe~

pilid by the Wavnr: Counlv PubliC
Power Dlstroc! tor lhe year 1975.
$211,01386 Dated fnl$ 5!,h day 1>1
Apr![ 1976

I
ATTENTION

DOG OWNER5
Dag Ta~ 's due MJfJy I, !976 C1nd

Delmqucnl aller May 10, 1976
Pur!ouanl 10 Ord,nance, Chapl"" 6
"t"", .. 2, J.• , 'ow "uo.'" ,,"

dogS bl.' vaccinated Proot musl bc
~hown "nd tags purchased

I
All dog owners must kt'ep the"

"" '" • 'mh " """""" " ,,"..own premises "I all times
The above I<lW will be en/orcl."d

and flOeS levied per Viliage and
N...hraska Rev,~ed SliJtule~

Files J/lale or Nellter, SL F"-'
mille, ~3

IPubl April 12)

(Pulll, Ap,1I5. 12. 191

EXPENSE & EQUITY

-------i---'-"""e-"<-cc-'-.~
Ot~ler Opera linn E~p n7,91().3~

Deprec.'<ll,on 100.460.70
Inleresl 16.e0611
Tilxes 10.89526
Added EQUity lor Plilnl

Additions I04,n9:":_IF========""':~==""":===============Sl_._. ~_ li&ll,-~.!L~

(Soal)

NOTICETO CAfO'TORS nons . and to repair. vulcan'lie,
Case N\" ~2JO reinforce, and rebuild seen ~Ire$.

In Iho County COufl 01 Wayne Counly 4, The amount 01 C.!'!p'ltal st.OC,k
N"b,~,ko ecmorneo is $50,000.00 divided 1010

I" I/ln Malte' 01 lhe E"Ale 01 Wilmer0"0'1'" 5,000 Shares 01 common slack wilh a

oe~:~:"~ Nebfn"ka,Td All Concerned ~~:r;al~;;':I, S~h~On' '~~s~:t saa~~

~~~O;~1~~;~':hb7~;~~:::~~;;~~~:;::~r:~~ ~~oacl~ b~h~~n baess~~~:bl~a~dal~o~lo~~
~"m'''1J on 01.",", Willbe held ,n IhIScou'l on may be paid lor In money or in
Ihe n"o dayot .June, 1970,at 10 o'clocka m property or In servtces rendered to

LII."m8 H,llan Ihl.' corporattcn at a reasonable and
Auac,,,teCounlyJoOllc • lair value to be cetermtnec by the

board 01 directors
5. The ccr ocrettons commenced

on March 19, 1976and" has perpetual
existence

6. The affairs 01 the corpcrertco
-artr ro be ccnovctoc by iI coore of
directors and the following OWcers
Presldenl, Vice Presldenl, -?ecre
lory. Treasurer. and seen other
ollicers o!t- may be provided lor In
the BY·Laws-

(Publ MarCh 29, April 5, 12)

NOTICE
Wayne, Nebraska

. Api-1fT '1')'76
The Board of Eqlla'Jizalion 01

W,lyne County, Nebraska, mel per
stetotc In the Commissioner'S Room
with the lollowing present. Merlin
Beiermilnn, Cha·irman; Floyd Bun,
membe'r; Kenneth Eddie, merrrner
Doris Stipp. county Assessor and
Norris Weible, Covnly Clerk

The COlJnly Assessor rupor teu thai
only one complaint had been fired
and Ih 1$ was, on the parsonage
localed on lots 16·18, Block 15. In
coueae Hili First Addl!ion 01
Wayne

The monon was mece by Burt to
exempl this property for 1'976taxes
with a second by Eddie Roli call
vote resulted a~ foHows. Burt, aye
Edd,e aye; Belermann aye

The BOllrd Of EqUalization ad
lour ned 10 meel April 2, 1'176

N, F. WEIBLE, County Clerk
(Publ Aprd 12)

NOTICE
Wayne, Nebraska

Aprit 2. 1'176
The Board of Equaltza!IOn 01

W,lyne County, Nebra5ka. mel ,n
regular scsslan In the CommiSSIOn
eO Room pursu<lnt to the adlourn
ment 01 April 1, 1'176.The foflowln'Q
were present: Merlin Belermann.
Chairman; FlOyd Burt, member;
and Kennelh Ed(lle, member;
Norris Weible, County Clerk; Doris
Stipp, Counly Ass('$sOr

No proles's were flied and Ihere
be,ng no furlher business. the Board
01 Equaillation adlourned 10 meet
Aprd 5. 1'176

N, F. WEIBLE, Counfy Cferk
(Publ Apro! 12)

NOTICE
Wayne, Nebr<lska

Aprll~, 1'176
The Board 01 Equalll"tion 01

Wiwne County, Nebraska. mel in
regular seS$lon ,n Ihe Commlss,on
er's Room pursuilnl to Ihe adiourn

----<n-ent-..flt_ .Ap<'.L1-----2.-._1916~ witI'] .l~

tollowlng present' Merlin .Beier
"""nn, Chairman. Floyd Burl. mem
hN, Kenneth Eddie, member. Dor,s
Sllpp. Counly Assessor, lind Norr,s
We'bil·. County Clerk

The County Assessor adv,Sll'd Ihe
SOaRf T!'\1iT nv proffiT" n<itf Men
Illed

There be,ng no 1urHWl'r bU."ness
the Bo;,rd '01 Equal'llllion ad
lourned

N F, WEIBLE, COllnfy Clerk
(Publ April 111

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
No!.!';" '~ h"r<;-Qy given tha t lhe

tolloWlng cor poratrun nas been
under 1~(7ebrask" eus.

I name 01· the corpcrauon 1$
f<;,y', Tore c eoter , Inc

, The ilddross' 01 the' r",qlslcred·
ou«;c of fhe corpcrauon is Rt, 2,
W,lyO!', Nebrilskil 6B7a7

3 ThP general nature of the
busmes'> 10 b(' Irafisacl~'d Is to carry
on "nd c.ondue! a tire business; 10
1)<1 V, ~1'11, ~tarr., supply. lind uistr r
bu!e, ,1! wncreserc or r"talf. vehicle
I,rr,'. 01 ,111 k;nd~, tvpes , and descrlp

NOTICE OF MEETING
The wayne CMro11 scero 01 ecu

catron wIll meet In special !oes.slonat
1 JO '-' ,[1 un Monddy, April 12, l'i'76,
e r I/le high school, located OJI 61J
Wesl Ilh, Wayne. Nebraska, An
LlQenda 01 sa'id meeting, kepI conlin
ually curr-ent. may be inspected et
111<1 Oltli:!' 01 Ih!' superinlendent 01

" hoots

Frank pretnor , cna.rman
Wayne Air'port Alilhorlty

(Publ Apr'; III

_ Guaranteed winners in this store!

WINA14KT
S.cSI.;.,\.:1m..J'f('f( ,)'STI\ /(J /.t)\~( ~'Dr-)\'
1EJ\~~\W\~J~UY

~\DJ<t;~~~~
ON A 14KT GOLD CHAIN

l..,
~1~~

Days
At Swan's

Lodies

, ." .,- Pl'BLIC :,\OTICES,(_j _; BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW,
• I ,n ,~. ' ,.,.

! :'t ....... " ~I

NOTICE OF MEE.T1NG
Cily '\1 W"yn". N(~b(i\~"/f

Nol,e,· is Hl'r('tlY-Glv"n lh.l1 ,1
f1IN'Iinn 01 th" Mayor nne Covnclr ot
the Cody 01 Wilyn.-:. Nl'br<15ka wlH be
held IIf 7:30 e'ctecx p.m. on April 13. NOne," OF MI:ETING
1916 ill Ihe regulijr meeting place Nofice Is hereby given thai the
01 the Council. which fTHll!:ling will . Wayne Airport Authority will moot

~ ~r.!~n.10J.~,I' .p~!;lH(.. '_A_,! il_~tenO:lI I~ In r_egul,~r !ie.ssl~11 on MOnday, Apr II
sllch m('cflng, keo t contlnuou~ly ---'--1T.' 1916 1117'00- P m at lhe Wl4yne
current, if, aveuebre lor publiC In AltpOrl Pllol'S Lounge. S,IId meeting
snect'Qn al to!' OftIce 0/ tne City is open to Ih ... publ,c lind Ille a\lendil
CI('rk ill fhe City H"II, but ttl-a - '1'5IIv,IIlabl(' ill th(' ou.ce of In .. (itv
alle-ndil mily be mO<llfled at such Clerk
mt'llling

nruce Mordhorst. Clty Chlrk
(pubL April 12)

. "L--

~

~

l
~

!1- --~§;!:~~i

I
Plus bonus prizes of

MOJUD the very thing pantyhouse!
Pick up your free ,entry blank

atour store..

No purchase necessary.

---._-.- ---------VO-O-:.--:-ye-s-;--'fSU IIllgt1t ee tl1e 11:l~11) lady to ..in and

I wear the solid golcrnuggel:. What·s more we'r~

!
§ giving away, FREE. a fabulous replica of the

U.S.California $20 Gold Piece,
with your purchase of 3 pair of

Mojud pantyhose or stOCkings, Thi
__ . as a bullt·in

loop to make a stunninr. pendant!
R~ght now, (Store name) is a

veritable gold mine of fun and

I
prizes, One of (City Name's)

, ver.y.ownis$oing,towinthe
GrandGold Prrze, Whynot you!

Also to be given away free, 24 pair of "The Very Thing"

!
pa~ty hose retail value,..H.i.S, 3 pair each day sto1rtil19
Wedn~sday, Apr!J 14~.nd continuing for a day.s

:~~1:~'~:~Iv':~e:/ft~~~~C;~r~~~~~ ~;Sj ~:il:f:~n,j,~~~O J::~
Thing" panty ho!;(> IimU 01 28 Gold pieces.

~ If.Y/ill 1-3e fun to take p.arl in the Swa.,'s "Gold Rush Days",
§ . wmrlCrs will be pos1ed each day.

_[ The "Gold Nuget" on ltlkt gold chain WIll be gwen olWiJy on •
Saturday, April 24 at 4 pm

Regisler as Inany times as you !lite, you do not have 10 be
preaJn1 10 win, but YOu will have to tome 10 the store to ~

p'" up you, .,'ze ~

~q~~~~~~~~~~b~~bb~Q~~~~~~~~q~~



WAYNE CITY
COUNCIL AGENDA

April IJ, 19'76
7, JO Call to order

Approving QJ"'-rninut~

Consideration of claims
Petitions & ccmmomce.

tions
7:35 Visitors
7:-40 Planning commission
7:50 Wayne lndu!>tries-

Administrator
8: 10 Truck Route-Admlnis

Irator
8,20 Siren-Administrator
8: 30 Intersection improve

menho-Administrator
8:45 Computerized bllling.

Administrator
9" lS Employee rules and

-eautencos- -.Ad mint'
treter

9'45 Ordinance 8J9-' ..alary
increase-water com
missioner

10:00 Liquor license Iimlfa
tion ordinence-c-Behe

10: 15 Reports
10:30 Adlourn

United Church 01 Chrls t will be
held Good Friday at a p.m ..
Instead 01 Wednesday. April 1-4
as crevrocs!v announced. Choir
practice will be held Wednesday.
April 1-4 as planned

Free Ptlr.L •
Wi .lftng

8" 018uild/ ., , ~1Igc-.

Miss Nelson was. e COUSin 01
Reber-t Heqqemever and Mrs
Wagner

The next meeting will be April
:n when the cottee committee
will be Mrs, Lucille Asmus and
Mrs, Alice Marquardt.

Attend Funeral Services
Carl'and Rober-t Heggemeyer,

Tilden and Mrs. Alvin Wagner
attended funeral services Tues
day tor Jo Ellen Nelson at
Elqln She died at Antelope
County Hospital, Neligh. Irom
Injuries she r ecetved in a car
ecctoeot near Oakdale, April]

Ret'lIf'rt's Home
Mrs. Marie Wagner returned

~~r~: ~:~~:s~~:ha~~rr ~~~~~
and family, the John McCon
nefls , 'roceka. Ken

10 point pitch went to Harvey
Anderson, Mrs. Waller Koehler,
George Wittier and Mrs. A
Bruggemar1. Mrs. Cart Wittler
and Mrs, ErwIn Ulrich were on
the serving committee.

Correction
Lenien services al the Peace

Buy the best for tess now and save!
puring this once-a-year event.

SaleendsAprJl30
ALSO FACTORY SAVINGS ON KITCHENAID
• Superba KWS·2008.n,(llm~erl.al KWI-200disposers
• Hot-waterdl,tspenser: - Sare $10°0

seccnc Birthday·
The Nlarvin Sudbeck tamily.

Hartington and 'Mrs. Lucille
Asmus were dinner guests in the
Ron Asmus home Sunday for
Jason's second birthday

TM Lyle MarQt.les entertained
the, Triple Three Card' Club
Sunday'-'evenlng_ Guests were
the ,Art Behmer's and the Walter
Kcenrees

Prizes in 500 went to the Eric
Meiei'henrys, Walter Gufzmann
and Mrs Oliver ktesev. Guest
prizes were won by the Art
Bebm er s ilnd the Walter
Koebter s

Guests in Jordan Home
The Waiter Fleers. the Dallas

Scbellerrber qs and Mrs lucille
Asmus were among the 17
ccests in the Leo Jordan home
at Carroll Sunday to see the
pictures the qroup took on their
recent trip to Hawaii

Louis Slaybaugh. tour qutoe.
showed slides he had taken. A
cooperative tvncneon was
ser vea

elderly Club
Twenty-one members of the

Elderly Club met Tuesday eve
ning ill the lire hal~. Prizes In

'KltChenAld
Campaclot
ModelKCS'100B

,SHERRY BRQS.,INC.
FARM & HOMEcn...·ER .

Ph9n,'37$~2012

WAYNE·CAR-AOLL
Mond,lY; Sioppy Joe. gre"n beans.

S'f'p. p"ars. cookie, Of cl'ol',
5,,,,10, pear". COOkie. rlilll and buller

Tu e ~d<lY: Buns.le"!'d. Tatter <;l....rhs. .•

~~,~~.r,'1,~51~~~~,)!P\'('r:c~t~i~,~:::' or

weuneseey .. Bel'l oaute on bun
buHcred Corn_ orangc luice, appl ..
,,,uCe, cookie .. 01 Chef's. sare o.
urcln'le rv« c cooc.e. roll and butll:r

T".unday P'lold. green beans.
c."q:.1 ,'r,p, cears. cexe , no s.alad •

F"day Good F"day, na School
Molk s"rved ""Ih eeee m",al

available at

Thl1"dilY H~m loaf, ~Wl!el poI"
""", .~n" buller Irutl ~alad

F"dd' (',OUd Fr,d"y, no ~(r>oal

., • \'·rvl'd ""Ih eiler> ,.,.'(',)1

PERSONALIZED
PlAYING CARDS

Wedneu'Iay, r cccv. l",tt"CE', rOils
""'I,,r, (ak,. ..... ,'n Il'mOn lop

THE

WAYNE HERALD

WINSIDE
Monday Tavc--ns aoo p,Ckle~

',,',·r <;"rl1~, bvPl",r"d corn, orange
,.......,..""n.Iu"--'l.. _._
Tue~day, BOllI and gravy On WhJD

cotatoos green bt'an~, reus.
,"'<1 D',an,,1 outror . appll'

WAKEFIELD
MOnday cco e v r,urger wol"

{r>e,-,~(' hash bro .....n~. c .. bbllge ''''''0
~ho(olal~ (ak('
Tue~day Beet and nooutev. po',l

loes eoo qr avv. peas, reuo roll aoo
evue

W ..dn,,~"ay P'lnt. '0~~"0 ~a'dd

pa'ata Ch,O\, ,ce cr"aU>
Thur~d ..y HamburQer PQ1illO pi'll

"e~, gn....n be "n~, 1"110 caa e. rcu
and bun"r

Friday F ,~h \iIP1dWl('h w,th tet
ieee. PQlalo ~"'Ia~, bllketl bt'an~

dppleslluce. cook.e
MJPk 'erved w"h .... c,., meal

-l·AtJR£-i:--
Monday: Hoag,e Sandw!ch or[·en

bean~, cnccotetc (like cr cooerv.es
Tuesday, Mds.neo;l po1Illoe\, lurkey

"nd oravy. dr£>ssin.\l, canol \1'Ck~

peach sevce. butter ec bread
Wednes.day, F,Sh ~a"d"""h

macaron, and cheese cee s , peer
sauce

Thursday' Taverns bul'ett'"
(orn, cnccse st.c cs , 'C" c r ee-o ne r v

Good FndOlY' no ,chool
MtI~ , ..r veo w,11'l ('aeh m('iI'

ALLEN
Monday, Ch,ck('n Ir;('d ,~Ie<lk

whIpped cot aloe" and gravy, cr an
, berry cup, pUdd,"g. nr eao enu bul

ter
T.Uesdll Y.: Snow on .Ihe rnountem

tru,T pudding, cookie, ceenvr buller
~;j'nqwich

W-l!dne!.d.a:\l~ cnm, and cr eckera,
cinnarnon roll. Iruil

Thursday: Hambvrger .nOOdle CdS
serote. green beans. hoT roue <lOd
buller. peanvr Duller cups., teuc w,lh
Da.nanas.

Friday: Tuna sendw.cnes. Qo~d(>fl

potatoes. reuuce wedge and French
dreSSIng, purnpkm oesecr r

",",'lk served wllll each meal

NTCC Be9.ins
Registration for
Summer Term

If you ha'/e qUf.'stions about
the annual or need an
ron;-mg-:; <.aH -0f -
write any SOCIal seeurl'y oHlce
Tr,e Norfolk soc,al secur,t"
office "'" at ]]10 Norfol~ A'ienue
Th~; phonr; number i~ 371 1).95

-The'figurEi:s lor--)916 are S2)6O
lor th", and $230 a month

who f,le an annual
or don't fde on"

du~ rna I suffer a
ty Braner' sd,d ",ho
{JETE' n 0"- G'l'CT Tn att month., of
1975 don" n<,,·o -to fde an annval
n::port ot thHr f.:arn"1gs '

Pre-registration for the 1976
svrnrn er term ~ at Northeast
Technical Community College
began Thursday and will contin
ue through May 28

Will Medow, dean 01 student
services. said classes are eche.
duled to begin June 1. with
credit ccvrses In .vertous. voce
ttonel.techntcel and liberal arts
and sciences programs.

Courses wttt be offered In

several technical areas. tncfuc
iog auto rnecnenrcs, utili1y line
man, electrician, tarm and
ranch. electronics ·and business
In college-transfer programs,
classes will be held in English.
malh. muS'c. speech, and crim
mal lustice. The physical educJ
tlon classes during the summer
Will include C[lmplng, b<Jc~,piJck

,ng and como" trips

To pre regls",r for the; 1976
summer sessIOns s1udents
should contact Freeman Wall
Mr'j Ardyce Nounan or f../':r::doh
in the srudent sevlces office

Guests in Hanson Home
Jim Hanson, Missoula. Mont..

Ir1 the Dick

Marks Birthday
The Orville Rices were last

Saturday evening guests in the
Dereto Rice home in honor of
Terry's birthday

Fire: Department Cillled
The Concord Fire Department

was called out to the Roy Han
son home Monday afternoon
where a small building burned
down.

Supper Guests
La5! Saturday supper guest in

the Roy Hanson home were
Pastor and Mrs. Detlov Unqulst
and Sam Dalton, Denver, .Ccto

WdS a supper
Hanso~l home e'Jen,ng
Evening gUE',ts were Hiln

the W E Hiln~ons ilnd 1he
Hanson,>

Com in9 Events
Monday, April 12 Dc Bees 4 H

Club. J,m N0lson, home: Con
cordIa Lutheran Churchmen

shows how much
wa~, In wages and sell
employment lr1come last year boyI
people who gol monthly SOCial
security payments--as well as
how much they expect to earn
thiS year

The report w,11 be used to
det€rmme ii people were paid
the correct amount of social

benefits for 1975 It will
alSO used tv 1he+r-
montroly 1976 security
payments according to their es
tlmat rntngs

Fui social security benefits

Social Security Office Needs Report

Check Our Many 5ervice5

~':;,:,,:'::::". , ...." '. . . ..'YOIII'FlJ.hmiho",rCo... n.~fl}JQdrly. • . .. . . S,,~,

ESiiC,WAYNE,FEDERAl·=
.........._.... Savings and lO(ln .
--.... - ..-- .30~MalT' '.':,,~~1r:e.,,;. 31.~~'· .~LEN~ER

Henry Block has
17reasonswhy

you should come
to us for income

tax help.--.
/\D~j/~

H&RBLOCK

Visil R. Hanson!
Paul Hansoh and W. E Han

son spent Fl'iday, April 2 to
Monday with the -Kofie-r1
Hansom•. Boulder City, Nev

3 Cs Meet
....The J C's Home Extension

Club met Monday evenong with
Mrs Fred Oppegaard, hostess
Ten members were present

The Dixon County Spring Tea
will be held Apnl 30 at 1'20 p.m.

, " . -
the Way"e U~ebr.) fierald, Monday, Ap'riI12. 19]6

J:'~'"::':'::'[gi;!';::;;i;'::::jf'~::::':':::::'~::''':,:,:::"::"":,:""::::::,:,:::,,,:,:,:,,,:,,::::/,,""""":":'~~':::':::':::"::"':'l

f~9'1i";presentC~ncordia rii;:;F ~
At District Assembly

We're
concerned

whereyouYe
concerned

Top-loading
Portable
KDW-7

~
1

Do you need a m·ortgage for your ,i
dream hause?' Apply for that loan", here, ..
We wan.t you to have thot house 'o.nd
we'll do our darndest to get your applica~

tion ,approved, And get you the word on
it quickl You don't have to be a depositer
-fo-ro~~n:Jdvanfageof our mortgage'loan$~

Everyo.ne is welcome to, apply. So come
art., . let's get to work on./t todayJ

'rwenty ladles represented at. the Northeast Station 'ilear guests of Salem Lutheran
Concordia Lutheran Chur-eh, Concord. Plans were rnece tor Churchmen, Wakefield.

--'-'W~~t-~fst~~t'~~em~7~1I~~ :~~r~:;~i~;::::gand a June. 'ChT~~~~::.T~~~;~;<~we~~~
Nebraska Luther-en Church· ~ The lesson, "Housekeeping Ccncordla Lutheran Ch/Jrch,
women held Tuesday at St. Formulas," was given by Mrs. Concord, 2 p.m

;;~~'.sRi~t%~:r~~ J~~o:.:~' IsN~~~ :~~e~~~~~~hao~ t~~~;a~~r::s~ L~~u~S::t~', ~P;.I~~5: Concordia

past,or. The program theme was copper glass pewter, stainless Friday, April 14: Community

"~~:ej,~~:h:'c%~~d~~urof re- ~~~~~:P:~~~~~'enc~~~~a:u~·. ~:e~~hu~~~,t~~~;d~a7~i;I~~~1
---Of!wdL_'----'We~aUn.....the.",'Nar1!L..a.s. -races..wtttror~oT(fT6rmu-:-"

Salt, Light and Leaven" was las. Mrs. Glen Magnuson recetv
held In the Sunday schOt?I~ooms ad' 'he hostess gift
with 15 leaders from the crstrtct On May' 3, Mrs. Clarence
congregations, Guest speakers Pearson will be hostess
for the day were Dr. and Mrs
Carl Segerhammar, Los
Angeles, Calif" ~Dr. Reuben
Swanson, Omaha, 'president of
the Nebraska Synod. Pastor and
Mrs. Fred Wolff, Lima. Peru
and Pastor Wallace Wtllff,
lincoln. Tabitha presentation

Mrs, Herbert Olson, district
chairman, orestced at the meet
inq. Next year's district essem
bly will be held at First Luther
an Church, South Sioux City
Three hundr-ed fifty.l,our Kiddi
K i ts were brought for overseas
m.sstcns and 67 pounds of coffee
for Tabitha home



.To keep sels so'r s working
sharply, a drop of oil should
be applied to the joints
occasionally.

inj es t

The Wayn~) Nebr.) Herald, Monday, p:priI12, 1976

(Continued from! page 1) (Continued from 'page 1) .

position at WSC, Mrs. Brett- Lori said. That is a bad. Issue fo
kreutz vy,ps society editor tor be running on, Sen, Ford told
The Wayne Herald for about Lori, and, despite Carter's svc
seven years. cesses in ortmervetecftcns, the

In addlticin to the second place Democratic Senator doubts Car .
publicity award which she ter will gel the nomination.
shares wlth Miss Beckman, Mrs, While the week Included
Br.eltkreutz tied for second place' plenty of hare work, U also
in the photo feature division allowed time tor a number of
with a series of pictures tocus- recreettcne! stops, including the
iog on a youngster at pre-school Botanic Gardens, a VI P tour of
cktivities at WSc. Tying for the the White House, a tour of the
award' was Marianne Beel of Kennedy Center, a night at the
Valentine Nettcne! Theatre w-here the
Th~ne journalist Leonard Bernstein and Alan Jay

were, schedyled to receive the Lerner. musical "1600 Pe~nsyl.
awards from Dr. -Copple Sater vente Avenue" was play1ng, a
day at the: NPW convention in 'reception for Nebraska. Cherry
Yor-k. The program there in Bloss-om Prtncess Linda Blah of
c.'-'.gled a pane.l d'jscus.slon, on -Grand -lslaAd,.·-.and the Cherry
"Gag orders" by Lincoln Jovr. Blossom Parade.
net.ster reporter Dean Terrill, The Interns were slated to
Laura Poland of the No,.th spend most of Friday at the
Platte Telegraph. and Helen State Department buildIng
Green of the' Fairbury Journal" where·they were to hear a brief.
News ing on the situation In Rhodesia

Friday's schedule also Included
a tour of George wasbtntcn's
famous home at Mount Vernon.

"Bteckie was jusl a dog," Dr
Wessel said, referring to the
family's cocker spentet.terrier
pet "But she was more than
"lust a dog' to our children'

Press Women - Washington

(Continued from' page 1)

hadn't received an\comPlaints the neighborhood might
about their ooq.. person

Dr. Wessel said is bIggest
concern now is about how the
poisoning was distributed,
assuming the pets were defiber
ately poisoned. He said he was
concerned that small children In

tf you lire between the lIges of nine lind thirteen lind would like to

ellrn extrll money delivering pllpers on WednesdllY & SlIturdll'

IIfternoons - fill out the form below lind mllil it to the

The Wayne Herald.

We Need Wayne Herald
~~._--,C......a~rriers In

WANtED: A cook at' the Wayne
Care Centre. Will train. An
equal opportunlly ernprcyar .
Call 375·1922. a514

Pets -

WA.YNE

a8t3

HELP WANTED: Electricians
helpers needed, able to travel ~
and out of state, full time work,
willing to learn. Please call
S~nd Constructfon Co., 564-0506
before 6 p.m., C.o,lumbus, NE,

m29t6

• yop WAGES
• VAUliON• FREE TRIPS • NO COLLECTING

HELP WANTED: Part-time
assistant houseparent. Must be
19 years of eqe or older. Job will
consist !.of assisting and pro
grammlng, charting~ ·teachlng
basic learning skills. For more
informa-tlon call 375-481U- un'tiV5
or "375-4410after 5. a5'3

HELP WANho:' Needed two
experienced mechanics, One
preferabl y certified In automatic
transmissions, Good pay, good
haUl'S, bonus program..,Apply in
person to Ward at Ellingson

_Motors.

m29t6

<lC Discount

419 Mllin

614 Main

STARTED BROILERS
AT. BARGAIN PRiCES

WANTED
GIrl Friday With some book
keepmg experience. ec.nour
week, fop wage, insurance,
mcentrve plan. Write resume
to Jim Marsh, c 0 The Wayne
Her.lld, Wayne, Nebr., or
phone 3751600 for interview
All replies held In strict confi
dence

Lisl

MANAGER TO OPERATE r e
tau fireworks stand June 27
fhrough July ·t In Wayne Excep
uone r earnings for one week's
work. No invevf ment required,
we furnish everything toea
lion, b uildmq rner cb and l se ,
a.d v nr t t sm q , etc Apply 10
ASTRO FIREWORKS. INC,
J,IJO SE Blvd WlChtta, Ks 67110-

eau

HELP WANTED: Skilled and
unskilled cement finishers, car.
penters and general laborers.
Conlacl foreman of Sand Con
struc t.on Company on job five
miles north of Carroll, Nebraska
or call 5B5-4407 or 396-]134 or
564 O~06

HELP WANTED: Big Red
Farm, Wakefield, Nebraska is In
need of poultry house people, If
you have the desire to learn, we
will train. Dependability and
good work record are a must
ThiS IS a job with responsibility
arid ' potential Both men and
women are welcome Apply at
the 011Ice 01 the Milton G, Wald
bevrn Company, Wakefield. An
Equal Opportunrty Employer

a5t8

FOR SALE: Two alumInum
combination storm doors, 36x84,
john Heinemann, 375·1151. a12t3~U __ ...

HELP WANTED: PaM time
sal$s girl. Aooroxtmaterv 15
hours a week. Full ttme in July
and August. Write Box XXX c 0

The Wayne ~erald_ a12

NOROBROADS 'are' the fastest
growing broilers in the U.S,A.
mated with commw-cial breeding
strains. Contact t./lc·-

Norf~lk Hatchery
116-118 So. 3rd
Phone 371.5710

or Sec Your Dealer in Your Area.

rwn ~--.-..

a5t3

a8U

red and blue pin stripe

SPOKEb
R.V. WHEELS

M & SOil

All Steel, heavy duty plate

All white with

WHITE OR CHROME

\
If,

M & S RADIATDR

Disc bralee clearence

Fits All

RV & 4WD

Size

Phone 375-21111

Phone 37S-1830

Trees Trimmed,

Cut & HlIuled

lift Truck

Contact:

Bill OR RICK
CHASE

Allen, He. 635-2134

WILL 00 ROTO TILLING
Lawns and gardens

atso mowing
\6 hp tractor
42·inch ttuer

48-inch 'mower
Call after 1 p.m. 315-4755

Make appointments early

For Sale

14x6 -- ~L .l2.15
14x7 59.00 33.75

15x10 70.40 40.28

ADD 8% F.E.T. ON ALL 8 LUG BOLTPAnE~

16.5x8.25 93.10 57.51

16.5x9.75 101.00 62.37

t::!J;..br_",W!,Nl:,~D: ....part .time
~office girl, wiTh additional-duties
of display work and sales.
Hours, Tuesday mornings,
Thurllday nights and all day
Saturday. Major portion of work

a III In office, typing, filing, cashier
--'-------..::.::. Write Box MNM c 0 The Wayne

Herald. State qualifications and
experience a12

15x7 59.50 34.05

. 15x8 64.00 36.60

FOR SALE: 1975 Blazer, gold
wIth white top, power steering,
power brakes, a-wheel drive,
whif.!LS:fIQke ri.rns, exceuent con
dilloD, .Makeoffe~.-695.2IS2,f2M3

FOR SALE~ 1973 Ford Mayer
lck. a-cvttnder. gold color'; brown
vinyl top, four door sedan, low
milage, luxury Interior, excel.
lent conottton. fadory air condi
tIoning ..Call 375-3493after 5 p.m.
~r weekends.

SEE ·US I:'OR new and used mowers
and tillers W!"Tradc Also,sc('usf.;r
Earl May Garden Seeds-and (;ardcn
supplies. C("lS1'I'l-C')"~1

DID YOU KNOW thet you can
pa v your telephone bill at Griess
Rexall Drug Store in Wayne

mlltf

FOR SALE: RCA Estate 40"
etectrrc "love, excellent cond:
lion, has everything Double'
ovens, one with bar b que, both
automatic, Two appliance out
leis, two storage drawers, four
r ecoretor burners lone automat
rceuv timed) removable griddle
over cxtr a lar qe burner. May be
seen in Wayne Call Mrs. Arteno
AUI reb. Winside, 2864589

FOR SALE: Two John Deere
~,Jlk.le drovers, one for No 5
mower and one for No 8 mower
Phone 375 1151 aBD

MINNESOTA ·feeder prqs , 40 to
.60 rbs., delivered on approval
Call Ml',llmc ]) vear s in the'
busmevs Gordon Ness, Hector
Minn, phone 617 8<18 2'1?7 dl8U

-<J12t3

/lr' tl"lfh II

'''Illd

(""I

FINANCE

VAKOC
Constr-uction CO.

375·3374
Eve: 17S·3091 or 37S·30SS

NOI>THFtlST NEBIU\SI(J\
MENTAL HEAL IH
~~I-,-&--C..E.Hr.ER. _

51 P"ul ~ L v!ner~n
(!'lurch l-o""q~ W.ly,,~

Th,,(l lt1lJr~d"'Y 01 E"cl! Mon'h
~ 00 it m 11 OOl1oon
, JOpm 400pm

Don"", & Arlen P .. t"«.on

Co oro",..I""
Fo, Appo,nlmo:nl
lH JI80 - Homo
liS 1899 OH,(~

MRSNY
SANITARHERVICE

Property Exchange
Where Real Eslatct Is Our

Only Busine-n.

117 Professional Bulldinq
Wayne, Nebr Phone 375113<1

AI's Air Service
Municipal Airpart-

Wayne,Nebraska

Phone 375·4664

3 Bedroom splil foyer Mas
ter bedroom with Its own 3 4

bath. '-Car built· In garage·
Lots of cabinets Redwood
patio deck. Low 40'5.-

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
2 Bedroom . Large kitchen.
dining area . Oak camnets .
Full basement . Central air
conditioning. priced In. 20's.

Real Estate

Automobiles

TRIANGLE FINANCE

'-- _d'L!I'O!l

I".' I,

Wanted ..

FQR SALE: New and used' golf
carts. All brenos. Golf-- cart
nattertes. Arnles Golf Cart Sales
and Service, 375-2440. eate-

FirstN~k

IN'''t-', TMF N Te, ',AVINGS
IN',URANlf

(()MMF f-IC.IAl BAN~ ING

FOR SALE: '69 BUick Electra
21), good mcchanlcaly. slight
body damage Also '48 Willys
Pk p L 60, tires and rims,
12_ volt system Phone 3752995
afler 5 p m mn!3

WANTED: Combination stor-m
doors, 32I<-S1. Phone 375 1151

aSfJ

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them-up'on your farm.
For prcmp! removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372·1690,
West PQlnt. • f2ltf

WANTED ,0 RENT: Ap~rt
ment for lady on main < floor
Call 37S<!649

We Provide
At-Your-Door Service
At No Extra Charge

Phone us lor 00>'.111at 375-2141

IJ~ JAOI

1",1111

1l',rJll

)7; 1]89
375 In?

Sports Equip.

Pets
FOR SALE: Purebred poodles.
Phone 375·1144. aS13

FOR SALE: 1974 Honda 150 MX,
$.550,187·2418 a1113

FOR SALE: Crestliner 19' out
board runabout. Needs' work.
S500. Ponca, 755·1511 a513

WAYNE (ITY OFFICIALS
MiJyor

Fn·prndn D'·f.'·'
CI,~~mlnlstr<1tor

F PdNI( Brink
(tly Clt:>rk Tre.)~.urer

8(1)(" MordhIJ'<'!
City Attorney

R B Bornhott
Councilmen

SiNCERE THANKS FOR ALI,.
memorials, cards, flowers and
acts of sympathy extended eWe.r
the death of my beloved friend,
Fred Kleensan.9.".Spec1al. thanks
to the ladles who served the
luncheon and to Pastor Beck.
mann lor his visits and kind
words of ccmtcrt. Herb Krause.

0"
aSH

0'12t2

BtiSlNESS So PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

313 NWlin ~'ree,

~ne 3-75·2020

OPTOMETR1ST

For Diad Livestock
Wayne Farmers

PHONE 375-4114
lor SlImo DII' So"lco- Cd', ,.•.•.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCHRS

Phonc 375 1444

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

SAV.MOR DRUG

DICK KEIDEL, RP
Phone 37,S 1141

CHERYL HAll. R.P.
Pho"(' 3d ]610

KEITH JECH. CL.U.

BENTHACK CLINIC
2,15 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500
WFJV.ne, Nebr

Life H('';,r.lJTill''ilLor, U''><ibIIITy

Hom(>Ow-npr', dnrt f "rr11(hvn"r',
proppr! I ,o"r·'ilgf'<

PHYSICIANS

For Rent..

IN'}l)RANCf Il. PF-/I.L fl.,TATE

Card of Thanks

_.-.--------.-----•.- ..-----.---;c-.:-:~~~~~~

FOR RENT: Just available,
nrce two-bedroom apartm,ent.
Prefer merrted couple or 'me
'ureadult.315·1551. - aSU'

FOR RE'NT: Two apartments
available April 20.. Close to
downtown and schools. One bed.
room basement apartment 'and
one bedroom thlr:d floor ~oft

apartment. Utilities extra.
375·4566.

A SPECIAL THANK YOU to all

;7~~t,IV~~0:~,frl:e~~~h~~e c~a~~~
and 10 any and all who helped in
any way 10 make our day a
memorable one. Alfred and
lena Miller a12

[

. FARM ERS NATIONAL
WAYNE CARE CENTRE . .. co.

·Wh· C I M k th~ Olf# .. " Omaha. ",kere or "9, ~ es erence ProfeSSional Farm Management

, ' ,Sales Loans· Appralsa!s

918 Main PH: 375·-1922 . B(jSDWYER .
1IJ1..jdm,:","""~~e.,""~j~.~.:....'_"'''='''==.,.".~''''''.""Ft._<.Il:'II1'''.''','.'''''=.=._, ...--:' ~,,~~L~~~,~ .._"""""' ,;",, """"""_""''''''.Jl

FOR RENT: A one and two
bedroom apartment, partially
furnished and air conditioned.
Available soon. Call 375-1740 at
noon or evenings.

A SIN.CERE THANK YOU to
relatives and friends for cards,
letters, prayers and other acts
of kindness while I was in
the UncoIn hospital. Mrs Edna
Dodson.

~._Ir'"-"~:]~~~i
!~~~~~~~~~~WEWQULD LIKE to express

our sincere thanks l6'-<311 our
friends, r-elatives" and nE/lghbors
who, gave so generoiisly of thelr
time and energy before and on
the day at our farm sate. Also a
big' ,'hank you to those who'
brought .food and helped serve
the meal. Y.our kind deeds will
never be forgotten. Harold and
Esther Gathje. aT2

FOR SALE' '73 Honda, low
mileage, A 1 shape. with hel

a12 met Phone 3751995 alter 5 n.m
--------- m11t3

Leo H.Jns(>n JJ'l1747
408 log,v) Waynr· Filler 'l1~ ISIO --=c--,--,-~=~~~

John II'> 109 i

"; _ ".~ _ -T jim Thom,l<' J7S 2)99

I....". "-I' Dolrr,"1 Fu!!lberth ]1,310'>

!IIOR I ~;:n8::e(ch ~;~ ;;~~
I J'/ernon Rus,>ell . )751110 Phon.. II~ )",\

~"" ~ Wa;;~f~n~~~;,~I~:~ A;;;or;-,S .t66.1,

!ndeper1d~"'! A9i'rtl EMERGENCY 9111 SERVICES
Dependable Insuranc POLICE Jl\ 1616

FOR ALL YOUR.NF[DC, fIRE (nil )751112

PhonE, mWi6 --- !1~~~I~~OUNTY OFF~~~~~~-
Dean C. Pi~rson A~..e$~ol [;()"~ "',I'PIJ Jl"1919

Agency ~::( ~~~~~ Wf'I!lle ]7,> nB8

III Wesl 3rd Wayne LU>'ern<l Hilton 'l7'J 16n
Sherif! Don We'ble 3/S 1911

- -- Deputy
S C Thomp,>on

'-upt Fred RI(kt'r~

Treasurer
L!"on Meyer 37) J885 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

Clerk of DIstrict Court Complete

~~:~tu~tlr~nQ~~t )75 n60 Body and Fender Repair
Don Spltze • 3H3~ .,.'!IoI(E5 dl d ·/,OOEl.

AS~I~f:~~I~:e~I:If;r J7S 271S! n:~,n:;n Glass In~~"~;~O~966
Attorney: ,

_-=--O'TO'MFr~ ve~~::n~o;:r~~~lker,~ ~._~ 1j T~~:~r°t':na::~9~er;~~~e;a~~m
_._--- "~_.--- coc;~~,~~:e~~ll 375. 176 41

W. A. KOEBE.R, 0.0. Dlsl 1 Merlin Belermann
Dlst 1 Kenneth Eddie

, Dis I J . F'oyd Burl!

I Dt~t::h~r~r~:~~~: Offif.e~~5.343J I
Merlin Wright J.75-<'516
Richard Brown 375.1705



Tan Tone

Main Floor

Disposable

Diapers

DayTime 30"s

Kimbies

"

Reg. '3 00

Nothing
Chains
$200

Your 52 bill is worth 53 today
~ on a exciting collection of
nothing chains.

Yov'H ~jn a hclter --mood
with '2 rings - for only 52.

Main Floor

Mood Rings

2 for ·$2

~$2;:
'_: ~ \" ~j~~~es b::~or::";:;tJt:

. l\Klmberly·C1ark product
_ A box of 30 for your

(l(low $2 bill

Buy 5 with your new S:L
bill. 1 pair panty hose, 2
pall" knee.hlghs, & '2 pair
anklets. Sheer nyl9R"

p+--'--

-Buy 5 Pair.

yd.

~ig Thirsty

Bath Towels

BETERSE
FOR35~

@
Northwestern Bell

.Mens' Shag S~X
Regular SI.OO value, Slig~'-.. $.
irreGulars., Low special' price 2
- asSorted c~'ors~-Siles 10.1~,

3 p'r, .

You have .Pald Sl.1I4.for Ih,..e. ~,$2- a good value at fha;t price. ~

Now buy 2 for $2. for
- BudU1!ThTemunr--- - ,

ORTALKATIVE
FOR $2.51

But If that call should stretch to 10 mrnutes
It'Sstrll a barqatn JUS1$2 57 or less. plus tax

Ett-Ref-way. a httte money goes a Ion@'
~ay on the jecle.phone

A one'mj~ule call to anvotace in the
Contrnental unueo States except Alaska IS just

35lt or less. plus tax. Just dial WIthout
operator assistance after 5 p m and weekends

Main Floor

Double Knits
New Pastels

Full boll:; of new solids or prints for
Spring and Summer, 60 inch wide.
Machine washable. Every yard worth
$3.9'8,

POLYESTER

The new one

The first American spelling
book W8Jl printed by Stephen
Day in Oembridge, MllI&8chu·
letts tn the year 1643~

With the Panty

Wayne Woman
(

Injured In

Mo(ning Mishap
Brenda' GaUR1.. 19, of Wa';~c

was' treated for facial cuts and
released from Providence Medl.
cal Cenler tollowing an automo.
bile "accident -eertv Saturday
morning.

Accqrding to the pollee report,
Ronald ,6gyce of Way~, driver
of the automobile In which Miss
Gaunt was riding, turned south
cut of lhe EI Toro lounge park
ing lot at 6,11 N. Valley Drive in
Wayne a! ,about 11:40 a.m. Sat.
urday "

Boyce. trevefinq south, appal':
enuv lost control of the car and
str uck a 11gh1 pole at Sixth St.
He did net require any treat.
ment.

--- .. ' -'----s.,.
2 pro T ~

uy ~lrs-

Panty Hose

lJudllflt B.C1semelJt

~UV;~I~~~~nc::o~::;~ w::~ P~nn1i:~n~~_~'.1'21o~~e!..oo~lhe~,-J.b:1__'\';\__-+,J,.._ -tr~~...-::nrlr-
seamless knit guarantees no underpant,y outlines.
Soft, cotton cool crotch.. Sizes petile.med~m.t.ll.

Mqln Floor

36 Inch

·WindowShacles
Washable vinvL Comple'e 2 $2
wilh'roller. Firs, quality. '

for

ok-WhatYour New $2 bill will buy

Your New $2 Bill Buys

More at Kuhn's
~

'-...;
DENNY UHL

Boys State .:.-
(Continued from page 1)

Univel"slty ot Nebraska.Llncoln
campus.

Son 01 Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Uhl of rural Allen, Denny has
prayed in football, basketball
and baseball. Following {he
1975-76 cage season. Uhl was
named to the Lewis and Clark
Conference honorable mention
list

Reg. '2 00

3{4 inch

non-roll

Printed

Canvass Bags

Main Floor

~lt.~'~:~~ty
~·Hose

Ifl! ::12
Y S L Panty Ho~e by Kayser.

-I; S M L 3 J~';\hlon (:olors Shoe

'/ Department,

Main Floor

Printed Shins - by Inter
woven, Soli v--a-ms- - shes

'''2 pr, ~200
Main Floor

Moppet'
Knee His'

3 pr, $200
Moppett!> 99 everywhere
on everyone. Children
MIsses Teens. Pastels.or
darks

Shoulder bags for the gal~. $2
Popular "I Like You" printing, . '.' .

J~~inFloor

T,ube Socks

Conch Resigns

Some- actors think that If part
of thcir costume 15 yello w
they w1l1 havE' bad luck

Anderson -
(Continued from pa,ge 1)

of the special neecst ccmrntttee Said she thinks the nettcn's rail
of the state Democratic party iJ1.' roads are vltal and thinks leg
1975. - jslative leadership will also be

Another step .toward d---.J::_QD necessary fa preserving them.
9-ress which would take a nior.e -- rhet "ViII pr:obab1y meen na
active reeoersntp role would be tionalization,' she said or semi.
to limit the powers ot bureau nationalization through subst ..n
crettc agen-cies, Mrs. Anderson' Hat svcstcncs. and she would

~~~~t ~o~lj~~<l~j~hg~~~i~~~~;r~o ta~~~ ~~~h. ~~j.on~ilitary, Mrs.
While she beuevea in resh-Ic Ander-son said that wntre she

tlons on -agricuftura-J. exports betteves tile (:ount,ry must cer
only as a "test resort, Mrs fainly be able to ,defend itself,
Anderson would like to see en she doesn't like seeing the u..S
~ffice estebusned fa coordinate in the position of ';gun dealer to
foreign sales, which are now the world." ,
handled by-private, t"otn~'1-i.es. "J can'! believe that a country

That Can be a disadvantage with an econt;!m y. based on mill
when dealing with agents from tary pr(U;fl,l,cllon Is on sound
foreign governments, she said. ground," she said.
She vreceuzee an office-which- She else said the U~S. is
would see the entire picture on spending too rnuch lor defense
exports and coordinate sales. and would like",o see further
She beueves l'aclf of such an study 01 t-he military establish
agency ts one of the reasons ment
"the RussIans pulled off the flrst She believes cuts can be
big wheat deal;" . made. although this should be

The Congressional candidate jhrough a 9radual, phased pro
cess because of the economic
and ather effects of such action

Al any rate, where the rnili
terv is concerned. Mrs. Ander
,,>on said, "I would question any
growth."

Laurel High football coach
Bob Bczted has announced his
resignation I,n order to eccect a
strnuar P;:Islf:Jpn at l;?jgg~_ High
School in Pierre, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woodward
have also announced fheir resig
netrcns from the Lauret School
sysfem. Mr, Woodward is a
mathematics and geometry
teacher and junior h,gh girls
basketball coach. Mrs: Wood
ward teaches busrness education
and is girls volley bajl head
coach and esststeot coach for "
girrl!~ basketball and track
taur~hool board secretary

Mrs, Av!a Pierce seto no agree
ment has been reached yet 10

tacuttv ocqonancns Both fh~

scnoo! board and facolty must
ratify an agreement lor nexf
year oetore contr-acts can be
d,strlbvted to teach~r5

• 'Farm Sales

, .. '. Urban Sales

~r~
~.OBITUARIES

Doro1hy B. Linn, 72, of Trinidad, Cofo.; died Tuesday at
Trinidad, She wa5 born Feb. 26,- 1904 <1f Arlan, la, She was
married to Hugh Linn, who was superintendent of school5 at
Trinidad un1il his retirement. He _had previously been
supert"n1endent a1 Laurel.

funeral services were held Friday at the Mullare Funeral
Home in Trinidad with the Rev. Wesley Logan officia1ing
Graveside services will be held Tuesday at the Elmwood
Cemetery, Carroll with the Rev. Kenneth Edmond5 and lhe
Miriam Chapter _145 Order of Eastern S1ar of Laurel in
charge. Local arrangements are by Wiltse Mortuary. Wayne

Survivors include her widower; one son, Hugh, Jr., 01 San
Francisco, Cal1f.; one daughter, Rebecca Unn of Omaha, and
one brother, John_ Barnard of Des Moines, la

1he Marshalltown Manor a1 MarshalltOWn, la., died Wednes
day. He was 101 years old.

Funeral services were to have been held Sa1urd~y at the
Adams- Funeral Home In Ames, la ....wifh burial in the Ames
MU~lclpal Cemef~rY,. ' •

He was- born Feb•.7,-1875 at Fort WOrth, Tel(. He was in the
dry d~an1t'i9 bu-e;:lnesswhffc' In Wayne In the 1920's and 19:Ws
and was iii so n rea es a e or many '(£lars.~
~perii-fed the Shefdon ,Lodge at Ame:s. 103., until 1973. He was a
member of the ChlirChof Christ at Ames. He was married fo
Jes:ste',Brady, who_preceded hjm _i~, death In 1963.

·S'urvlvors include one son, ~alph B, Jacques of PhoenfK';
Ariz.;' One' dau,ghter. Hltdred F.' Marks of Amp.!>, la.; se-'Jet!
grar-,dchllqren-; U Qreat gram1chlldren; one great weat

. _g~~~~~!_~l1d_,o"!f! br~r, ~ ~_ ~n Antonio-,Tex.

Alexis Rohrber~

Windows
Damaged

In a delayed police report, two
more windows belonging to
Wayne businesses were- -nam
aged sornettrne Monday night

A window at J ,M. McDonald
Co. 121- Main. was damaged by
shots from a pellet gun and a
crtve-to window at State Na1ion
af Bank, 122 Main, vias cracked
by a rock

Monday police investigated
incidents 01 a broken window
and damaged door window.
apparently 51;101 out by a pellet'
gun

Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne, was fill{:'d Friday aft•.:moon
for the funeral of Alexis I LeJo) Rohrberg, Waynf] Slate
College freshman who died early Wednesday The Rev John
Upton. pastor, officiated

Miss Rohrberg was born Feb, L 1957, in f>,jellgh She
graduated from Randolph High School in 1975 and was il
member of the Na1ional Honor Society, At Wayn~ State ~h('

was a biology major and music. minor. and a member of Ch,
Omega sorority

Ri~~~li;~~Saa:~s~e: p~;:;~~, aM~-r:~~m~~~~:a~~n;RO~rdbe~~t~t
0]- WIsch, Nortolk, and a grandfather. John Rohrberg. Osmond

Miss R'ohrberg died In her room at Neihardt Haft where she
r or with her sis1er. Dr, Robert Ben1hack, college
pi ysieJan, saId preliminary results of an autopsy did not
i leate ihe cause of death, and additional tesfs would be

.necessary
---=:-Svriaf waS- in HHTcresf N\emorlat-Park Cemetery, Norlotk
The JO?TIson Funeral Home at Randolph was in charge

Dorothy Linn

• IJroan Management

~ Commercia; Properties Management and Sales

~~~~';I"~'~-.,~~~~~~~~~~~_

Ii.······,

:<•.,~it";;'~-. ..
}Nebk),H~r~id. Monday~ A'priI12, l;j,

. ..... -, Fac"Ity Members
, Receive$ummer

> Humanities Grants
Two Wayne. -Sta'te C~lIege 'fac

\,l.lty members haYEl been select
ed by the .Nettonel. En~owmflnt
for the Humanities .to receive
$2,000 fellq,Wships. for the study
of utereture this summer.)

'Sayre Artcfersen, WS€-:ass«:i-

::e,~~~~~~~ ~~i,;~';:::" ~ll~c~-
jon, N,J,,_ particip~tIng in a
June 2a·Aug. 20 seminar entitled
"Modern Poetry and the Amert

-can- -"Tra-dTfTofl'; Pound, ,-·Elliof;
S.feve'ns:' Williams." . -

Janet Scnm ttz, WSC assistant
crctesscr of French, will aHend
the June 14.Aug. ,6 seminar,
"The Symbolist Movement in
Literature" at the State unfver
slty of New YOl""k In Stony
Brook. .

(Continued from page 1) Andersen, 38, received hIs SA
and MA 'from the University of
Illinois at Urbene, where he
taught trom 1961 to 1969. He has
been at Wayne State since Sep
tember, 1970

Ms. Schrnltz received her SA
from Avila College in Kansas
(lty, Mo., and her MA in French
from the University of Wiscon
sin in Madison. She came to
Nebraska in 1970 as an interim
instructor at Kearney. State
College, and has been at Wayne
Slate since 1971

_.EdwardD.
-- Jones & Co.

Ron Lemon'Cis
Earl MitcMII
119 North &th
Norfolk, Nebr.

68701
-c-Phone~~703 c-'

• CAN BE
, READtLY SOLD

.e.-NCHNfEIIST
PENALTY

INTERES~

COMPUTED DAilY

~~
To remove grease and gt:.ime
from your hands, mix a rew
grains of sugar with ooap
lather.

Girls State -

7Y2%
TAX fREE

A, Rate41
"A"

Bonds

the UnIversity of Nebraska-Un
coin campus.

t.o~1 is active In A_H, speech
and drama and FHA. She_also
p-arfldpates In band, swing
choir, mixed chorus, chamber
Gholr and is co-editor of the
paper staff and school annual

Lori Is a member of. First
Lutheran Church in Allen where
she is president of Lutheran
League.

A member of Allen Methodist
Church, Miss Malcom also be
longs· to the church choir and
youth group. She has been a
cheedeader for three years and
a member of FHA tor the same
time.

She Is' secretary of her ;unior
class, president of the A club
and a member of student advts.
~y committee at Allen

'0'


